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FD's AcceptanceAssuredWith Designation
Of Henry WallaceAs SecondMan On Ticket
Britain SidestepsTrouble With
Japs,To Meet ThreatsAt Home
Oil Curb May
Be Applied On

Field Basis
No Statewide Order
Yet In Sight, In
Wnke Of Price Cut

AUSTIN, July 18 UD Chair-
man ton A. Smith of the Texas
railroad commission Indicated
today Individual field cuU In al-

lowable might be Instituted to
"keep the oil Industry regulat-
ed" In the face of a price break
In North and Central Texas
crude.
"There will be no general state

wide order of any kind this week
Smith said as he prepared for con-

ferences with commission member
Ernest O. Thompson later today
and member Jerry Sadler Sunday.
Thompson ana aaaier are cam-

paigning for the governorship.
Smith stated commission engi

neers weie '"working on" at least
one order which would reduce per-

missible ield in one field from
which the Sinclair-Prairi- e Pur-
chasing company, which posted a

nrice cut raneine from 4 to 28

cents, takes crude
The chairmansaid he had not

recelcd an answer to his and
Sadler's request of ioernr
I.eon V. 1'hllllps of Oklahoma to
call a meeting of the Interstate
oil compact commission of which
1'Mlup chalraian,Theremiest
injgecsted'tlic commission syidy
possible need for further pro-

duction cuts.
Commission engineers said theifoi Hiitain

field reduction order would be Six nazi
made public late today

In special orders, the commis-

sion exempted two fields from the
current sevendays a month shut-

downs and increased allowable
production in another.

Park Program
At 8 Tonight

Another community entertain-
ment consisting of vocal and musi-

cal selections will be offered at 8

p. m. today In the city park amphi-

theatre where there are 6,000 seats
by nature.

The program l another In the
series of weekly entertainments
being arrangedfor the people of

this areabj the chamber of com-

merce, and like others, 1 sched-
uled to run little over an hour.
Like all other amphitheatreaf-

fairs, the program I free.
Shine Philips, noted as a toast-mast-

and for his homespun wit.
will preside as master of cere-

monies, t
The programopens with the cus-

tomary concert by the
municipal high school band start
lng at 8 p. ra

in order of appearance, other
numbers art:

Helen Blount, vocal solo; Hooper
Sistersand Mr. Daylong, trio with
banjo and guitar accompaniment;
Mary Frances Norman, song.
"Screwball Trio" consisting of Mol
lis Bowdeo, IS. A. Nance and Don
aid Bowden, vocalists; Jane Read
Coahoma, song Vivian Klnard,
harmonica;Arnold Marshall, Btan-

ton basso,song; Kay King and his
orchestra; Shirley Ann Wheat,
Coahoma, long and dance; Merry
Hughis, song; BUI Baaham, song
with guitar accompaniment; James
Underwood, Raymond Lee Wll
11am and Maurlne Rowe, vocal
trio; Jim Wlnalow and hi fiddlers,

FUGITIVE CATTUBED
HUGO, Okla., July 18 UP)

Tracked down by two bloodhound
JosephW, Robert,23, surrendered
today to a posss which had been
Marching the countryside for U
hour.

Robert, arrestedon auto theft
charge,disarmed hi guard, Hen
rjr KIdmore, while being returned
to Claremora Tuesday night and
escaped.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Cloudy tonight

and Friday with shower and
thunderstorm; cooler In north
oortlon tonight and Friday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Friday.

Local Weather"Datai
Highest Temp, yesteraay.9&
lowest Teeny, today .,.,.?19
Sunsettoday I'M p. m.) nn-r-le

.Friday S;H a. sri. " r"

Nazis Renew Blasting
Attacks From The Air
By The Associated Press

With German bombs falling only SO miles away. Prime Minister
Churchill told the house ofcommons In London today that Britain's
own 'life and death struggle" compelled jleldlng to Japanese demands
for closing the Ilurma Itoad life-lin- e of supplies to China.

The prime minister simultaneously offered the empire's services as
a peace-mak-er to end the Chinese-Japanes- e war.

Churchill also said the projected mass exodus of British children
to the United States and the dominions was "most undesirable."

Critical as Britain's days are, he said he did not believe the mili-

tary situation required "a movement of such dimensions."
Nazi warplanes explosively shattereda one-da- y lull In bombing

assaults on the British Isles toda),subjecting the kingdom to machine--
run attacks on tillages, dh
bombing blasts at steamers and
widespread raids from Wales to
the English Channel

The German high command re-

ported attacks on the big military
camp at Aider shot - England's
"Plattsburg." about 30 miles
southwest of London and on air-

ports, factories and harbors in
south and central England

At least fivo persons were re-

ported killed, including a woman
Blain by a bomb splinter and foul
elderly pel sons In a southeast
town.

The nuti high command said
"big fires were obsened" In the
bombing of Indiiotrlal and arma-

ment plants. It also reported the
landing of German troops on the
French Mund of OuexHuilt, off
the coast of Hrittnm, command-
ing the south gateway to the
Kiigllsh hanncl.
Had wcathet in the previous 21

hours had sharply curtailed both
Ilritlsh and German air raldqrs,,
who lme lushed at each other al
most constantly since the "battle

began June 18.

Htuk.i due bombers
stormed down on channel ttum
eia in a morning attack, but an
eye witness said the ships appsr
ently escaped liaini. One of the
aiders was believed shot down

The furj of the Gernuin on-

slaught stlrrrd niH'Culutloil
whether It signalled the opening
phase of a mass Invasion by
600,000 nail troop, which a
French newspaper, Lo Petit

said earlier this week
might come Frlda.
Three civilians were killed and

several wounded In a bomb laid on
Britain's great Mediterranean
stronghold of Gibraltar early this
morning the first casualties there
of the war.

The raid followed close on a
fiery speech by Spain'sGeneralis
simo Francisco Franco that Gib
raltar must become Spanish once
more and that Spain has 2,000,000
soldiers ready to face anyone and
to support Spain's rights "

Britain underwent further air
raids during Uie night and an-
nounced that Italian bombers
damaged an unidentified British
cruiser last week In the Mediter-
ranean.
The admiralty said there were

casualties on the cruiser, but her
fighting ability was not impaired
Loss of the 1,359-to-n cargo ship
City of Limerick in an air attack
Monday also was announced.

The government announced the
night raids caused "some casual
ties, a few of which were fatal "

King George VI visited the bombed
section yebterday, but It was not
disclosed whether he was there at
the time of .he raldi

INJURIES FATAL
BROWNWOOD, July 18 UP)

Fred Trevlno, 23, died last night
of injuries received in an automo
bile accident He was Brown
wood's first traffic fatality In
more than 600 days.

WASHINGTON, July 18 UP) An

experiment in the training of
parachutetroop such a Germany
and Russia have used In the Euro-
pean war was announced by the
war departmenttoday.

For the first time, th depart
ment laid, a teat pla-

toon of two officers and 48 men
ha been and will be giv
en training during the period of
July 29 through August 3.

Stlmson said that Ma
jor General G. A. Lynch had or
ganized tho platoon at Fort Ban
ning, Oa., and that facllltle of the
Safe Parachutecompany, at Highs
town, N. J, near Fort Dlx, would
be used for training.

The platoon will uia tower and
other equipment of the 'civilian
company, which trill lend It in

The troop will wear
the air corp uniform which i
similar to overall suit.

Line Widened

For Move

On England
IIKKI.IN, July 18 ! Ger- -

ninny, liroadcnlng It front line
for the threatened Invasion of

....K...u,..
....-u- ...

. ... j .. ..i.h
landed fon-c- s on the rrenen is--

land or quesHant, In tne Atuinuo
orr the Jutting const or urn- -

tanj and 120 miles south of
luind s I. ml.
The itlind commands the south--

em enti.mie to the l.nglish Chan
nel and is the westt inmost n f new world posesslons
toiy of Fiance propel To by countiiea overrun or
noith. Land's i.nd is on the ox- -

trenie Up ot England's channel
....

Warship raiders operating
"somewhere ocrscUH" sank 30--,

000 additional tons of Kngllih
shipping, the high command an-

nounced, mid the air force nun
credited with setting afire sewr-a- l

British esiels in the chan-
nel.
Other iniding planes were re-

ported to have attacked the key
Ilntlsli military training center at
Aldershot, 30 miles southwest of
London, along with airports, in-

dustrial plants and ports in south
ern and central England

The high command saidthe air
port at Turnbridge Wells, an In-

dustrial plant at Eastbourne, the
port of Portlandand a large arma
ment factory at Greenock, Scot
land, were bombed heavily, setting
large fires.

Biitlsh airmen, conducting night
ly raids over the Ruhr and Rhlne-lan-

were reported driven off with
but minor damage. The Germans
said one British bomber was down-
ed and acknowledged the loss of
one of their own craft in battles
over the channel.

Gird For Finish
Fight For
In U.S. Senate

SANTA FE, N M, July 18. UP)
Followers of Itep. J. J. Dempsey
and U. S. Senator Dennis Chavez
girded today for a finish fight for
the democratic nomination for U.
S. senator from New Mexico.

an Intense political
battle this September, In the state's
first direct primary, Congressman
Dempsey yesterday announced in
Chicago his for the sen-
atorial seat.

"We don t think It Is Important
And that's all," commented Sena-
tor Chavez from a Chicago hotel
room where he stood with National
Committeeman A. T. Hannett, who
previously had teimed Dempsey's
move "a mistake" and predicted
his defeat by 8,000 votes.

The war department, looking to
an adequate supply of
for the army, ha contractedfor a
129,000,000 smokeless powder plant
which will more than triple the
nation'sexisting output.

Announcement of the contract
signing coincided with
the assertion of Secretary of War
Stlmson that unless compulsory
military service was instituted, the
defense outlook would be "very
dark."

Congress has voted billion for
military material,he told prepared
ness advocate from 42 state, but'
nothing has been dona to supply
the manpower necessary to use
that equipment

There la no way by which thos
men can be obtained," he declared,
"except by a elective aerviee act
somewhat similar to that we had
23 yearsago."

PARACHUTE TROOP TEST TO BE
MADE BY THE U. S. ARMY
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Pan-Americ-
an

Conference
Havana Parley Will
Consider Hemisphere's
War Problems

By J. C. STARK
WASHINGTON, July 18. iJll

Secretary of State Hull led a
United States delegation south-
ward today for the second

conference since the
Euroean war set In motion ef-

forts to Insulate this hemisphere
against military and economic
threats from abroad.
Packed away In diplomatlo bags

on the train were preliminary plans
for discussions at Havana which
officials honed would carrv for- -
war(i the work of the last confer- -

ence ai t'anama ana uring more
Poaltive action.

The Party, including trade, agrl--
culture Hnd monetary experts In
audition to state departmentoffl- -

cnta is UU8 in Miami, Fin., tomor
,)W afternoon. They will embark
tllerc on the over night boat for
Hnnnn. where the conference of
foieiun mlnisteis oicns Sundav.

High on tho nKenda was the

thioatened with Invasion by Oor- -
many.

Involved In initial exchange
among Ihe 21 American republics
wern proposals for
mandates or protectorates oer
regions nliime soereignt. In the
words of the agenda, "Is relin-
quished, lapses, or Is materially
impaired.
Some plan for preventing direct

or indirect use of these regions by
the axis powers as military or eco
nomic bases was reported to be
looked upon favorably by some. If
not by all, of the American repub
lics.

Nazi political activities already
troubling some of the Latin Amer-
ican governments promised to
bring concerted action at Havana
possibly similar to the stricter Im
migration and allen-cohtr- police
measures already adopted In the
United States.

W.Lee Is Sure
Of Victory
By The Associated I'ress

Texas gubernatorial candidates
carried their messages to widely-separate- d

sections today with Gov
W. Lee O'Danlel going to Houston
to speak Just ahead of former Gov
ernor JamesE. Ferguson,

O'Danlel, terming his opponents
"pee wees," forecast that he would
win In the first prirrfary.

He told a large crowd at Beau
mont last night hs would renew
his efforts to reduce the state debt
and rid Texas of "professional poli
ticians."

O'Danlel speaks tonight at
Houston and tomorrow night
Ferguson, "shelling the woods"
for voles for his wife, Mrs. M-

iriam A. Ferguson, will follow him
there.
Meanwhll Harry Hlnes is In

North Texas, Ernest O. Thompson
in South Texas and Jerry Sadler In
Northwest Texas

Sadler, speaking at Wichita Falls
last night, termed the governor
"the rich man's candidate" and
declared the O'Danlel transaction
tax proposals would tax "every-
thing except the cackle of hens and
the holes In doughnuts."

Mine said at Denton that he
would bring the same economy
to the governor's office "that I
have followed as state highway
commissioner."
Thompson, speaking at Victoria,

aid O'Danlel turned hi back on
the working people when he tried
to force a sale and transaction
tax.

FIGHT PURSES
ARE HELD UP

NEW VoniC, July lftVUPI Th
purses of both Henry Armstrong
and Lew Jenkins, fistic rival In
the Polo Ground last night, were
ordered heldup by the New York
StateAthletic commission today.

Th commission,'without explain-atlo- n

suminoned Armstrong, Jen.
kins, Eddie' Mead, Armstrong'
manager, and'Mike Jacobs, pro
moter, to appear tomorrow,:

PartyPledges
Aid To Victims

OfAggressors
But Opposes Sending
Forces AbroadTo
'Foreign War'

CHICAGO, July 18 (AP)
The democratic party formal
ly entered the 1940 election
campaign today with a plat
form pledging not to Bend

American troops overseasex-

cept in caseof attack and to
give all consistent material
aid to victims! of "ruthless
aggressors.

The party's national conten-
tion shouted quick approval last
night of the platform, which
said:

"We will not participate In
foreign wars and we will not
send our army, navy or air
forces to fight In foreign land
outside of the Americas, except

In case of attack."
This statement put both major

parties on record against Involve
ment in foreign war, the repub
licans having mads such a pledge

last month.
Just befora adoption of the

democratic platform, Kep, Elmer J
Ryan of Minnesota offered an
amendment expressing the view
that no man should bo ellglbls for
a third term as picsldent.

Boos drowned out the reading of
the proposal, which tho delegates
immediately howled down by
volco ote.

Secretary Hopkins, liaison man
for the president-- here, said there
was nothing In the foreign policy
plank as finally approved that
"changes by one Jot tho foreign
policy of tbo president "

Leaders of it
group generally hailed the

plank us satisfactory Senator
Wheeler of Montana said that. If
adhered to, It not only would
"protect" the United Slutes but
gunruntce that there would be
no Intervention by this country
In th Kuropcun war.
The democrats matched the re-

publican pledge to uphold the
Monroe Doctrine and to strengthen
tho nation's defenseswith all pos
slble speed. There was striking
similarity In the promises of both
to-al- peoples fighting for liberty.

YOUTH ADMITS
KILLING GIRL

OROTON, Conn, July 18. UP)

The body of Rita Wheaton, 18, of

Westerly, It. I., weighted down
with heavy rocks, was found in a
swift running stream about five
miles east of here today.

State Police Lieutenant Arthur
T. Whltmarsh said Hugh B. Ken
yon, 20, of Pawcatuck had been
charged with murder In connection
with her death.

Kenyon admitted, Whltmarsh
said, that he bludgeoned the girl
with a blackjack after she refused
his pleas to marry him and drag-
ged her 42 feet from hi parked
automobile to the brook.

Man SurrendersTo
Police Following
ShootingAffray

WICHITA FALLS, July 18 VP

Clyde Cunningham of Vernon, bus
driver, was shot and killed in the
bus terminal waiting room here
shortly after 10 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Roy Larlmore, 27, Vernon Insur
ance salesman, walked to J'ouce--
man Joe Moors, uniformed offi
cer, after the shooting and accom
panied him to the police station
across th street from th termi-
nal for questioning by District At-

torney Z. D. Allen and hi staff.

Hines Supporters
To Meet Friday Eve

Plan for Intensifying a local
campaign In behalf ot Harry Hint
for governor will be mapped at a
meeting of Hint supporter, call
ed for S o'clock Friday evening In
the office of County Judge
Charlie Sullivan.

nine, member of the highway
commission, ha many friend here
who are backing bis candidacy,
Purpose of the Friday night con
ference, it was explained, will be
to coordinate efforts of these
friend and possibly set up a for
mal organization to function vigor
pusly up to the date of the first
primary.

All friends and supporter! of
Ulnes are urged to attend the

President
By Radio

AddressDemos
Tonight, Climax

Precedent-Smashin-g Action
CHICAGO STADIUM, July 18 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt's acceptanceof an un-

precedentedthird-ter- m nomination was all but formally announced today through in-

direct White Housedesignation of Henry A. Wallace, Iowan, for the vke
presidential place on the 1940 democratic ticket.

Delegatestrooping to this huge stadium which last night sttw history made by
democratic delegateswho acclaimedMr. Roosevelt their choice for 12 successiveyear
of White Houseservice,were eager for the president's formal word. It was not to be
long in forthcoming.

Senator Byrnes of South Carolina, chairman of the committee which notified Mr.
Rooseveltof his nomination today by telephone,told reporters tho presidentwould make
known his intention in a telegram.

This telegram, he said, would be read to tho assembleddelegates after Senator
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Landslide For Roosevelt,Or A

RepublicanVictory? Big Spring
Folk ForecastIt Both Ways

Dig Spring looks at the demo
cratic convention through many
eyes- - eyes that see prophetic sights
varying from another colossal land
slide for Hoosevelt to the election
of a republican president.

Hy and large, Judging from a
random poll, most local people
would have preferred to have seen
President Roosevelt observe the
anti-thir- d term precedent But
even so, most of those bellev he
will again enjoy his Imposing per-
sonal and party following. None
doubts that he will bow to the

draft to run once more.
There are those, however, that

believe that his nomination will
either mean a closely contested
race or that Wendell Wlllkl will
win for the republicans. As one

RealTestFor
Third Term

CHICAGO, July 18 W1 If Presl
dent Roosevelt accepts the rsnoinl
nation tenderedhim by the demo-eraU- e

party, it will provide th
first clear-o-ut test of the third
term issue.

Although the subject has been
discussed almost continuously
sines George Washington declin-

ed to consider a third term, it
never has been submitteddirect-
ly to the electorate.
Theodore Roosevelt, however,

was nominated to serve more than
eight years in th executive man-
sion, and Ulysse B. Qrant active
ly sought a third nomination.

"T, n,," running as a progres
slv after bolting the republican
convention, was defeated by Wood'
row Wilson in the three-side-d 1012

campaign, in which William How
ard Taft .ws th rgular repub
lican nominee.. But Hoosevelt had
been electedto only one term, nav--i

See XEAX. FUST, faf ff, OetUOA
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UOOSKVELT

man, who has seen campaigns
come and go nigh on to SO years
said- "Th only time we've had a

democratic president Is when the
republican party was divided Now
the OOP Is united and It la the
democrats who are divided (on the
third term)."

He added that It Is the Indus
trial north and east, with th press
of population, that elects presl
dents, and "a few hundred thou
sand votes switched this way or
that can tell the tale."

On the other hand, not a few
believe that Roosevelt Is th only
man who could adequately cope
with the ticklish International alt'
uatlon. He I the only man the

See LANDSLIUK, Page 0, CoL 6

FD Breaker
Of Tradition

CHICAGO, July 18 Wit Presi-

dent Roosevelt's renominatlon
for a tldrd term lengthen the
eight-yea-r trail which he lias
strewn with broken precedents.
He began it In 1032 bv flying to

Chicago to accept hi first nomina-

tion on th spot Previously, the
nomine had been notified by a
committee a few week after the
convention and he had to appear
surprised.

But Mr. Roosevelt had deliber-
ately est out to break what he
called "foolish traditions."

One again In Chicago, h 1 the
central figure of the democratic

See PKKCKDENT8, PageB, Cot t

CAR SALKS BANNED
LONDON, July 18 OT Th

transport ministry, bannedprivate
purchase of new automobile to--

Jh ratla Oalitivlaw in tUJ, U1KUII ., -
vehicles now In stock to Britain's
export market.

P

Aioen HarKiey 01 lientucKy,
tho convention chairman,
could obtain order in the big
Ihall.

Then tonight, it was reported,
Mr. Roosevelt himself wHl ad-

dress the delegates by radio at
8 p. m. Central Standard Time.
Preceding the president's ad-

dress, the authoritative sources
said, Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
probably would addressthe con-
vention for five minutes.

. Wallace, a former republican,
has served In Mr. Roosevelt's cab-
inet since the beginning of the
now deal In 1932. The decision to
choose Wallace to run with the
president In a campaign which
shatters the two-ter-

tradition became known after both
Sccrctnry of StateCordelt Hull and
Byrnes had refused to be consid-
ered

"Lets see how It turn out first,"
was all Wallace would say to re-
porters who greeted Uie smiling
secretary with congratulations on
his selection. ...

Word'that lt,'s .Wallace'' quick-
ly spread front 'dclcsatotld dele--
gate, and there were indications
that other contenders would
withdraw. Senator Harrison (D-Ml-ss

) told the Mississippi dele-
gation It wns Wallace "on .the
first ballot" and predicted no one
else would even be nominated.
Ignoring Mr. Roosevelt's mes--

nago that ho had no "desire or pur
pose to be a candidate for renom-inatlo-n,

the boisterous convention
session early today had given him
040 13-2-0 votes to a collective 119

for four other candidates.
The convention started its his--
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HENRY A. WALLACE

g session last night la
a staid and traditional manner.
Delegates stirred andtalked hi the
same old way while Senator Rob-
ert Wagner of New York went
through the usual routine of read-
ing the platform. '

He elicited applause when he
read section praising President
Roosevelt and approving the legis-
lation enacted underthe new deal,
promising a continuance of its
principles. He got anotherrise out
of the foreign affairs section
which said.

"We will not participate in for-
eign war, and w will not nd
our army, naval or air forties to
fight In foreign lands outside the
America, except in case of at
tack. We favor and shall rigorous-
ly enforce ths Monroe Doctrine."

Rep. Elmer Ityan of'SHonese ,

got the first sample) of she cv
ventlon mood a momeat later.
He offered a resolution oppeitnc
a third term, but the last wersst
were drowned In Wens
"boos."

Borne "aye" were hears! Wheel
the question of adoption was'pat,
bat they were instantly smeeher J
ed In a tumult of "noes." Tfce
platform Itself was adopted wkkm

a roar.
The preliminaries: cleared

away, th convention dived straight
Into the business of wesesaattitga
presidential candidate, Tfce stone "velt nam was drop hi at th
outset of-- a Mate by . rest salL....Nll.t.. M 4ft. - ' t VJ

&Uaator IJter MM aUssbed

jrOlsWATlOy, ft $, Get



Houston Guest
Is Entertained
At (Bridge

To honor Molly Oardban of
Houston, houie guestof Mr. John
Turbyflll, Mr. Kobert Prager

In her horn with a
bridge party Wednesday.

ROM decorated th room and
refreshment wer served. The
honor wa preaented with a
guest prize and Mr. Max Jacob
won high score.

Other playing were Mr. Joye
Fisher and daughter, Betty Jean,
Mrs. Max Jacob and daughter,
Janice, Mr. Victor Mellinger and
daughter, Janice, Mr. Sol Krupp,
Mrs.-1-. Welner, Mr. M. Pragcr and
daughter, Emily, Mr. Bernard
Fisher, Mr. John TurbyflU.

Mr$., Glenn Queen
Wina High Score
At Bridge Club

High score went to Mra. Glenn
Queen Wednesday when the Idle
Art Bridge club was entertained by
Mrs. Queen in the home of Mrs
T. It NeeL

Bingo award went to Mrs. W. L
iiansnaw. Ilefrcahments were
erred to Mrs. Frank Adcock, a

guest, and other members, Mrs.
Kelly Burns, Mrs. S. R. Whaley,
Mrs. Harold Lytle, Mrs H. W
Dunagan, Mrs. Neel. Mrs. Whaley
1 to be next hostess.

FBI DAY

menu
Choice of

fresh Shrimp Cocktail,
Pineapple JuUm,

Chicken And Noodle Soup
Individual Gulf Trout
Saute, Cole Slaw, Drawn
Butter, Straw Tetatoea

Choice) of Vegetables,
Dessert and Drink

Hot Rolls Corn Sticks

SETTLES HOTEL

KiFffl
miUi

, -m
Fountain Special

Frozen
Malt

"Big Uns"

ik.

To discuss th four
picnic August 8tb, member of the
Firemen Ladies met at th W. O.
W. hall

The team losing the
contest was Mrs. La. Veil Nabok
team and her side served refresh
ment. Th attendance contests
were discontinued until fall.

Others were Mrs. Pat-ti-e

Manlon, Mrs. Minnie Skalicky,
Mrs. Willie Pyle, Lendora Rose
Mrs. Annie Wilson, Mrs. Jbhn An-
na Stephens, Mrs. Theresa Ander
son, Mrs. Ina Mcuowan, Mrs. Min-
nie Garbee, Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs.
Mamie Lovelady, Mra. Gladys Slus--
ser, Mrs. Delia Sullivan, Mrs. Mau- -
rine Mrs. Frances Dea-so-n.

Are
By

To honor Mr. and" Mrs. J. W,
Anderson ofTemple, friends enters
tainrd with a chicken barbecue at
the city park evening.
The Andersons are former resi
dents of Big Spring who were

last fall to Temple. He
is employed byTexas Electric and
they are spending several days of
their vacation here as the guest of
the R. E. Blounts and Mrs. W. D.
McDonald and other friends.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Hilton. Mrs. C. M. Estes, Mrs. J
li. Hodges, Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs.
R. A Eubank, Mrs. W. D McDon
ald, Frances Tingle, Helen Blount,
Belle Phillips, Ella Morris.

Uridal
Mrs. Alva

MOORE, July 18 (Spl)-- A bridal
shower was given Tuesday to
honor Mrs. Alva Harris, the for-
mer Miss Polly Jones. Quilting.
games and visiting were the diver-
sions of the evening.

Gifts were presented to the
honorce and served.
Guests were Mrs. Bud Ward, Mrs.
G. C. Mrs. D. W. Ad- -

kins, Mrs. J W. Phillips, Miss
Josephine Brown, Mrs. J. H. Bur-che- tt,

Mrs. M. K Rowland, Mrs.
J. M. Thomas and Miss Irene
ltrown.

Club
Has Ttca

Two guests, Mrs. Allen Shackel-
ford and Mrs. J. E. Poison, met
with the Rainbow Sewing club

in th home of Mrs.
Zeb VVomack.

Pie, whip cream and punch was
served and others attending were
Mrs. C. L. Morgan, Mrs. F. L. Eudy,
Mrs. Dewey Phelan, Mrs. Bob
Wren, Mrs. Tom Stewart, Mrs. H.
Reaves, Mrs. L. C Nanny, Mrs. J.
J. Iorter.

Mrs. R. M Huff is to be next
hostessJuly 31st.

'"IJI--,-
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TOOTH PASTE

Dorothy Gray
Hot Weather

FiremenLadies
DiscussAnnual
Big-- 4 Picnic

Brotherhood

Wednesday.
attendance

attending

McCrlght,

Former Residents
Honored

Friends

Wednesday

transferred

McDonald,

Shower Honors
Harris

refreshments

Hroughton.

Rainbow Seicing
Guests

Wednesday

iixS

King's Home

Package

G.E.

ELECTRIC FANS

ForCoolerDays andNights

Pound Paper
Envelopes

NOSE DROPS

Listerine
Reg. 25c Size

2,

With Suction Cup

Hold It On WaH

Mrs. Mitchell
Is Honored
By Shower

FORBAN, Jury 18. (SpU To
honor Mr. C. V. Mitchell, Mr. C
B. Parker andMr. R. T. Hal
wer In th Parker
home Tuesday afternoonat a mis
cellaneous shower, Mr. Mitchell
1 the former Ml Helen Martlng,
daughter of Mr. and Mr. Joe
Martlng whose marriage occurred
recently.

of punch and cake
were served and present were Mra,
O. L. Bradham, Mrs. W. X- - Ander
son, Mr. J. B. Hicks, Mrs. J. E.
Thompson, Mr. Jo Martlng, Mr,
H. W. Bartlett, Mrs. Wesley But
ler, Mrs. John Benton, Mrs. R. A
Chambers, Mrs. W. & Lonsford,
Mr. J. P. Kubecka, Mrs. Jeff Pike,
Mr. Pete Huddleston, Mrs. L. B.
Barber, Mra. O. S. Butler.

Mrs. I. O. Shaw, Mrs. C. V.
Wash, Mrs. Glen Smith, Mrs.
George Pierce of O'Donnell, Bessie
Ruth Hale, Louise Benton, Colleen
Moore, B e b e Johnson, Juanlta
Lonsford and Marjorie Parker.

Sending gifts were Mr. Vera
Harris and Myra Nell, Mrs. T. R.
Camp, Mr. Lester Ratllff, Mrs.
Bob White, Mrs. E. J. Grant, Mrs.
n.K MtnyararMrs. H. E. Peacock,
Mrs. C. H. McKelvey, Mr. Sam
Rust, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. Mike
Bransfield, Mrs. Walter Chambers,
Mrs. J. D. Gilmore, Mrs. Foster
Harmon.

Mrs. Jessie Overton, Mrs. G. W.
Overton, Mrs. Jim Craig, Mrs. Al
fred Thelme, Mrs. Edward Rucker,
Mrs. J. D. Glat, Mrs. Le Roy Black-wel- l.

Mrs E. J. Huestls, Mrs. Lillle
Mae ohnson, Edna Earle Bradham,
Norma Barber. Virginia Chambers,
Dora Jahe Thompson, Jlmmle and
Glen Smith, Jr.

Bishop SeamanTo Hold
Service Sunilay Night
At Episcopal Church

The Right Rep. E. Cecil Seaman
of Amarlllo will preach the service
at 8 o'clock Sunday 'night at St.
Mary's Episcopal church. Follow-
ing the service, the men of the
vestry will meet with the bishop
for a discussion.

Mixed Flowers Are
Decorations For
Kongenial Klub

Mixed flowers decorated the
rooms when Mrs. Rupert Hallbrook
entertainedfor the Kongenial Klub
in her home. High score went to
Mrs. Jack Smith with Mrs. Bill
Edwards, a guest, winning second
high score.

Mrs. Bill Gage bingoed. Mrs.
Hcrschei Petty was also a guest
and Mrs. Gerald Liberty is to be
next hostess.

Others present were Mrs. Bert
Sbive, and Mrs. Kxrol Compton
Sherbet and cake were served for
refreshment.

WPSjl rrrflfl yr

and 68c
For Hay 19cFever .

3 for 49c
49c
$1.00

-Lbs. $1.00

to 89c

CLOUD MIST"

STATIONERY
NEWEST STYLES

Dewitt's

Refreshment

BABY PERCY 34c

Citrated Carbonates:

CANDY

COLOGNE

BATH SPRAY

$2.00
Size

THERMOS JUGS
andBOTTLES

At Prices To Suit Your Purse

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
COMPLETE

'
iKUG STOKES HOME OPERATED, HOME OWNED

, : "Since 1919"

Soctelu
The Big Spring

PAGE TWO
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I'KEVIKW FOIt FAIJ New line and beautifully blended colors
made this suede and Alaska sealskin costume outstanding at the
Preview of American Designs In New York. Stralght-and-narro- w

natural-colo-r suede dressbv Vorta of Hollywood. coat
of matara brown sealskin.

TEXAS OIL MAN
DIES AT DEMO
CONVENTION

SAN ANTONIO, July 18 iJlt -I-

ticliard W. Norton, who discover
ed the rich Itodessa oil field of
Louisiana, died yesterday at Chi-

cago while attending the national
democratic convention.

Norton staited nig oil caieer in
the Smuckover field of Arkansas
where ho netted a fortune.

In the past fifteen years he was
credited with making seveial oth-
er large amounts in oil, his caieer
being climaxed In 1935 with the
discovery well in the Itodessa
field. A year later he sold h

of his holdings for about
J15.000.000.

He was an Intimate fiiend of
Vice President John Gainer and
was supporting Oarner for the
democratic piesldential nomina-
tion.

Vermont Straw berries
Itun 22 To The Quart

Bl'KLINGTON, Vt. (UP)- - Ver-
mont farmers fear the common
strawberry may become a prob-
lem.

Recently, Coniow Chamberlain
of Jericho airived at market with
a regulation berry basket that was
filled by 25 strawberries grown on
his farm.

The same day C. W. Young of
St. Albans Iiay disclosed that
strawberriesin his patch were run-
ning 22 to the quart.

QUAKER CITY NEXT
HOUSTON. July 17 lP The

Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks In final session today
chose Philadelphia as their 1941
convention city.

North Dakota la the eighth state
to adopt a constitutional amend
ment preventing use of automotive
tax funds for y pur-
poses.

NOW Undtr-ar-m

Cream Deodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

OTTTftl

L Doe not sot dreues,do
noc irritate skin.

I. Nowtitingtodrr.Ctnbeused
right after shsvlng.

S. Instantly Itops penpirailoa
for 1 to dsjt.Removesodor
from periplrstioo.

4. Apurelwhite,grcuelcsilttaln-l- o

Ttoiihlng cream.
5. Atria hu been wirdcd' th

.Approval Sealof the American
Institute of Lsunderin for
being htrmlcti to fabric.

tS MILLION Jan of Arrtd
IiaTbniold.Trra)aitod7lv

ARjnl J),
At ill Maims3K i kalesal fh
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MARTIN CLUB BOYS
TO ENCAMPMENT

STANTON, July 18 (Spl) Mai-ti- n

county club boys plan to
attend a Uistnrt club encamp-
ment near San Angelo next Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday. The
encampment will be on a half-distri-

basis, of Extension Service
District G, and appioxlmuiely 250

boys fiom seventeen West Texas
counties are expected to attend.

County Agent George II o n d
stntes that he expects at lcust 25
boys from the four Martin county
clubs to attend.

Kntertainment at the encamp-
ment will consist of swimming,
fishing, baseball, sack laces and
other contests, as well ns educa-
tional piogramn and agricultural
subjects.

Police Ingenuity Leads
To Fuel Theft Arrest

EAST LONGMEADOW, Mass.
(UP) Investigating thefts of gas-

oline fiom a local business man,
Police Chief Maishnl Iviolette
found the missing fuel stored in
cans in neaiby woods.

After lemoving the gasoline,
Iiviolette filled the can with wa-
ter A day later he arresteda mo-toil-st

for laireny when the man's
auto, the fuel tank paitly filled
with water, stalled in the business
district.

Night School For 15 Years
Wins Cum liutle Degree

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (UP)
The University of Minnesota has
conferred an honor degiee upon a
St. Paul woman, E. Kohout,
after 15 years steady attendancein
night school.

Graduated with a Bachelor of
Art degree cum laude from the
college of science, literature and
the arts, she is ths first woman In
Minnesota and the second person
ever to be graduatedfrom the uni-
versity's night school.

MARKETING QUOTA
CARDS RECEIVED

ers In compliance with th 1940
that will tell a farmer whether he
may sell his cotton tax free or be
penalized on hi production have
been received here for distrlbuUoa
by the county AAA office to farm-
er In compliance with th 1944

federal farm program.
They are the marketing quota

card and will be given only to
those found to b in accordance
with provisions of th farm, pro;
gram. Those who prefer to oper-
ate without regard to th progran)
will b given a red card which1
mean excess cotton production
will draw a tax penalty.

PEACHES, MELONS
ARE MOVING FROM
RISING STAR AREA

RISING STAR, July IB. One of
th largest watermelon and peach1
crops In th history of thl aectlon
began moving th first of this
week. ,

Qcorg. Go, prldnt of the
Rising Star Watermelon Grower
association ald that all truckJ
could b .loaded.with melon and
peach at sbed of th association
in XlUlng Star or at form of the
ntmber.

JL, ...

Feminine Fancy
Is Name Of
New Club

Officer were elected by the
Feminine Fancy club when mem
ber met In the home of Mr. J. B
Bucher to' chose a name for the
club. Mrs. J. K. Craln was named
president and Mrs. Bucher secre
tary-treasur- Mr. E. J. Tatum
la reporter.

Mrs. H. W. Potter wa present
a a new member and other were
Mrs. Llonell Lee, Mra. Jimmy
Jones, Mr. R. E. Brldwcll, Mr.
Elmo Knlghtatcp. Mr. Bridwell
1 to bo next hostess and the club
meets each Wednesday.

A salad course wasserved with
punch and cookies.

Young-- PeopleAre
EntertainedBy
Karl Kautz

Karl K. Kautz entertained a
group of young people at his home
Wednesday night and Mr. Alma
Emmons and Marion Kautz acted
as hostesses.

Games were played and Joyce
Powell was awarded a pilze for
the best cartoon drawn while
blindfolded.

Cantaloupe ala mode was served
to Lesley Chiistenscn. Katl Kautz,
Cecil Bay Iey, Opnl Martin, Rob
erta Cass, Alva Powell. Leslie Car-
ter, Dale Hognn, Keith Cass,
George Hogan, Robert Kautz.

C. R. Lnwdermllk, Norma Rog-
ers. Joyce Powell, Gcmldlne Bly,
Maigmet iAwdcrmllk, Nina Rahe
Johnson, Bonnie Dnle Anderson,
Edith Collier. Morris Bell and Nor-
man Ix-- Kautz, B. Beurford and
JamesNobles.

The Rayford Lyles
Are Complimented
At Dinner Party

FORSAN, July 18 (Spl) To
compliment Mi. nnd Mrs. Rayfotd
Lyles, Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Asbury
Jr.. nnd Mr. and Mrs. Aithur Bar
ton entcrtnlnt'd with a dinner in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Mc
Caslln Monday evening.

The Lyles have been trnnsfcired
to LevellanU by the Cosden Oil
company.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Conger, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Mines,
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Loper, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. Lillle Mae
Johnson. Mrs. Margaret Madding,
JamesMadding.

CandidateParly
A candidate party will be held at

8 o'clock Friday night at the I. O
O F. hall snonsoied bv the
Milium elub. The public Is Invit
ed to attend

J. J. Hair Improving
J. J. Hair, who has been con

fined at Malonc and Hognn Cllnlo
hospital, wai able to return to his
home Thursday

Han M dical. Treatment
Elbeit Dalton underwent treat-

ment at the Cowper Clinic Wed-
nesday.

Has Tonsillectomy
Jack Wallace Greaves of Forsan

undo went tonsillectomy Wednes
day at the Cowper Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. M. CL Hani by and
Valena and Raymond will leave
Thursday for a two week vacation
in Oklahoma and New Mexico.

Cool For These
Hot Nights

Hand Embroidered
All Sixes

0UT1
Ladles' Summer

Regularly
fi9c Now' ad

Daily Calendar
THUnSDAt I

VTW AUXILIARY will meet at 7:30 o'clock at Ui home of Mr. E.O.'
Hicks, 2100 Runnel, for a social.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:80 o'clock at th W. O. W. HalL

LETS GET

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Mansur and
children, Monroe and Ila Beth, re

turned Tuesday from Oklahoma
City and Elk City, Okla., where
they spent ten days visiting. Mlsi

Martha Hall of Elk City accom-
panied them home for an extended
visit.

Jane Hurley, a former resident
here, is visiting Maurlne Rowe.
Jane is now residing In Fort
Worth.

Mrs. Mabel Carter returned Tues-
day night from a trip to Cleveland
and New Tork. Mrs. Carter flew
to Cleveland and then traveled by
tiain to New York where she saw
the fair. She returned to Cleve-

land and flew to Chicago and then
home. She also saw Vice Piesl-den-t

Garner and Mra Garner while
In Chicago. The Garners were pre
paring to attend the Dcmociatlc
convention.

Mrs. W. Jl. Verschoyle and Mrs
Jim Kelly left Wednesday for a
trip to Dallas for a few days stay

Mozello Williamson of Fort
Worth la visiting Mary Nell and
Anna Bello Edwards here for a
few days.

Mrs. W. W. Harris and Mrs. Jes
Thornton, Jr., who have been visit
ing in East Texas with relatives,
will return this week.

Mrs. II. C. Mcl'lierson Is lxlttnc
her parent" In Snyder.

Mrs. Ktizubeth O'Slica of Charles-
ton, Miss, in lived Wcdne.-,d-

night for a visit with Mrs Mabvi
Caiter.

Mr. I. D. KddliiH, vtho has been
visiting In California in Los An
gelcs and Hollywood has gone to
Bakersfleld where she Is visiting a
niece. She stayed with her broth-
er, D. R. Glenn, In Cucamonga and
Mrs. F. G. Tynca and daughter in
Hollywood. She has been gone
since the fitst of June.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Mitchell and
son. Dan, are visiting in Kllgore
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Allen, and will go on to Waco to
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A
D. Smith They will go on to Gal-
veston for a visit before returning
here.

Kmlly I'rager, dangbter of Mr.
nnu Mra. M. I'rager, will leave Sun-
day for Shreveport, La., to visit
her cousin, Mrs. Ralph Ginsberg,
for several weeks.

Sir. and Mrs. Howard Lester
hove returned from a ten day fish-
ing trip to Rockpott and Port La
Vuca. While at Port Iji Vara they
visited Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Les-
ter.

Mrs. Lowell Booth and children,
Jack and Jean, have left for u twtr
week vacation. They will apend
one week at Cross Plalna with his
mother, Mrs. Cordie Booth, and
then go on to San Antonio and
Corpus.

Sir. and Mrs. Jim Zuck have re
turned fiom a tup to Los Angeles,
Calif. Mrs. Mary Locke of El Paso,
mother of Mrs. A. Swartz, anom
panled them hero for a visit with
Mr. and Mis. Swartz

McCrory's
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SHEER GOODS
mrmmvimWm

to 10 or

at 10c

A Real Special

That You

to Miss

Comfort
Summer

PORTO RICAN

GOWNS

CLOSE

PURSES
29c

To
Fall

Voting disband until fall,

Settles,hotel
nlng dinner bridge with

John Griffin host.

Henry Orson guest
high (Cores went'

Henry

Others
Davis, Leon Smith,

hostes
when begins

To

picnic night
invited guest

night
Stitch member

Smith.
served

others present
Agee, Truman

Hurley Hull,
Illrnm Knox.

hostess.

To
Brjant 'Route

Spring, Cow-

per Clinic medical

Towu

many

plate.

Louis
Spoon

(mull) Dinner
Knives.
(small) Dinner

Forks
Salad Forks
Cream Soup
Spoons
Butter

'only 4G&35

pieces
other

Spung--s

Oldest

Of

BATISTE-DIMITY-LA- WN

Up

Sold and 29c

Afford

25 Regular
$1.10
Values

39c

Of Wttk's Events

Bridge And Dinner Club
Votes Disband
Until

members
Wednesday

Herbert Whitney

Thurston

playing

Thurston,
Staples.

Staples
September.

Setting Club Have
Husbands Guests

Picnic Friday
Friday

husbands
planned Wednesday

Refreshments
l.angley,

Townsend,
Townsend

JaneBryant Admitted
Hospital

admitted
Wedneaday

treatment.

n Louis XIV
Sterling
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Sterling

bought
cheaply

Isrm'sK,llUgf

w. xifiecm
Spreader

--y
birthdays oc-

casions.

CONVK.NIKNT
PAYMENTS

COURSE

Jewelers

SensationalSale
SheerGoods Will Save

You Money!

Short lengths Yards Beautiful Material Usual-

ly

Can't 10c
Dressy, Crisp, White

SHARKSKIN

Yd.

LBwFJtJsy
Unh5N

yi$T7(

89c

DRESSES

Pitman's

Beautiiully Tailored Shark-
skin Acetate-Rayo-n Dresses.
Snowy white trimmed with
colored buttons and belts.
Sizes 14 to 20.

''SHOP YOUR McCRORX STORE FIRST

7

. jL a?1

'

JM trt '
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ondedBebt
ReducedBy

;" ;. Dawson Co.
' LAME3A, July 18 (Spl) Daw
son, one of the richest arming
counties In the state, now has one
of the smallest bonded debt.

In recent years, the outstanding
obligations of tho county havebeen
scaled down rapidly. The state-
ment ct Eunice Oaines, county
treasurer,shows that the Indebted-
ness of Dawson county today
standsat $42,370.21.

Last year the figure was $117,636,

;,.a!d County Judge W. M.' Yates,
and this figure was cut to $109,370.
Recently the state assumeU $6,000

' 'In road bonds.
The almost liquid condition of

the county is further shown In the
- , last monthly financial statement
. which revealed an actual cash bal

ance In all funds of $34,639.48,leav--
ing a disparity between cash and

."..debt of only $7,730. This amount
V .might even be smaller but for the
. act that recent machine purchases

in two precincts drew on cash

While the indebtedness of
son county has been reduced, the
cash balances have gained. In 1039
cash in all funds stood at

and since then It has gained
by $10,897.56
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, You wouldn't plsy golf In a tuxedo.
You want comfortable clothes . . .
andunderwear.

Hanes Croteh-Ousr-d Sports give
free play to leg muscles. An d

Lastexband gives more "plsy" at the
. waist. The HANisrwrr Crotch-Quar-d

providesgentle,athletic support. t,

buttoning t.

. Score in sports and feel spruce at
work with Hanis Crotch-Guar- d

SporU. They team up best with a
Hanes Undershirt. See your Hanes
Dealer today.

HANES SPORTS
rwC i--aac

i93 and 3V (shown above)

HANK SHIRTS
AND IROADCIOTHH 35,3fo.'l

SHORTS

r. H. HANIS KNITTING COMPANY
WlnstOffSatam, N. C

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. G. DUNHAM, Prop.

171X1(2 (B(3)S()ooo
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UlIKkV! iltjKKt: u the watchword at any IYrmlan Basin Volunteer Firemen's association con-

vention, such as was held hrre last Saturday. For the feature of the convention Is always the
pumper races. Above, the Dig Spring departmentIs shown staging an exhibition race In Z2.t sec-

onds. beted only by Fort Stockton and Harfa with $1.7. Marfa won the title in a run-of- f. Delow,
Lamest fireman, after making fourth best time, get water through the noxxle. The picture was
snapped an instant before the hose got loose and drenched Charles Ifelsey, the photographer.

Colorful, Historic
Windsor WhenHe
NA88AU, Bahamas, July 18 7P

When the Duks of Windsor be
comes governor of the Bahamas,
he will use a great seal of office
222 years old that still reads

"Destroy the pirates, restore
commerce."

That motto gives the tip-o-ff to
a strange contrast between the
respectful civic pageantry with
which Edward and his duchess will
be greeted and the belligerent wel-
come that warlike buccaneers gave
tho Bahamas' first governor more
than two centuries ago.

According to modern tradition,
the duke will be greeted by a guard
of native constabulary, a boy scout
drum corps and enthusiastic towns--

Men, Women! Old at

40,50,60! Get Pep
Fetl Years Younger, Full ol Vim

loo't hllrae ethauated.worn-ou-t. run-do- fortius
uo your aee Ttiouaandauuim at what a little
uepnin up with Oatres wUI do. Contain, oraur
euuoenlrauw, ceneral tonloa. element otlen needed
irtcr 40 by bodies lacking Iran ealctum.

Iodine. Vitamin Bi,t A doctor
wTltea '1 took It roraHf HeeulU nna." (let 3&r
iLm Oatrei tablet todar for 290. Hton feeling old
Itart taelms peppier and rooster tble very dar

For sale at Collins Bros. Drugs
and all other good drug stores.

(udv.)

Facts That ConcernYou

WHAT IS

MALT?. .

andhow is it
usedin making
beerandale?

AllSWef . Brewers' malt Ii
barley thathashadits starchesmod-

ified. The barley is first permitted
to "sprout"by the addition of mois-

ture. At theright instant, thegrowth
is checkedby heat and the sprouts
are' removed.

What remains is malt . . . tha es-

sential baseof all good beerand alw.

Every step in thebrewing of good

beer and ale has been taught by
centuries ofexperience. Today,amaz-ingl- y

expert brewers using only

- 4.

IslandsTo Greet
Rules Bahamas
people. An extra supply of British
flags will decorate Nassau'sstreets
A brief holiday will mark the
famous new governor's advent be
fore the capital settles down again
to preparing for next winter's crop
of wealthy tourists.

A thousand pirates gathered to
welcome Cap. Woodes Rogers, the
first governor, when he sailed into
Nassau harbor one fine day in
1718 with a British war vessel and
a small armed force. Rogers had
gained some fame, before his ap-
pointment, by rescuing Alexander
Selkirk, the real Robinson Crusoe,
from the Island of Juan Fernandez.

For many years. British pirates
and French corsairs had usedthe
Intricate passageways amongthe
Bahama islands for headquarters
from which to make plundering
forays on Spanish galleons richly
laden with loot from Mexico and
Peru. The nettled Spaniards, In
turn, retaliated with periodic raids
on English settlements, occasion
ally burning a few towns.

Rogers arrived with explicit in-

structions from the king to rid the
island of these sea scavengers.

His mission amused the swagger-
ing pirates who had either bribed
or cowed private Bahaman rulers
and thus gained Immunity from

No. 20 of a trriri

" BARLEY no.
No.

the purest ingredients make beer
and ale the mild, tasty, wholesomu
beveragesthat they are.

Now the brewing industry is tak-

ing action to keep the retailing of
beer as wholesome as beer itself.
A plan to eliminateabuses,is already
in effect in a number ofstates. It is
beingextended.Ask us for an inter-
estingfree booklet

Write: United BrewersIndustrial
Foundation, 10 East40th Street,
New York, N. Y.

t.
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interference. So, resplendent in
their stolen finery, they gathered
In Nassau to carouse and meet
this governor who had been sent
to destroy them.

Rogers, himself a reformed buc
caneer, adopted diplomacy and
stern courage. Ha offered full par
dons to those pirates who would
mend their ways, and many ac
cepted. The recalcitrants received
summary treatment.

Eight ringleaders were hanged in
one day at a spot now known as
Execution Dock. Some fled In
haste from this Inhospitable re
treat. The pirate era ended.

Tho Bahamas, a scattered chain
of 3,000 islets and cays, are rich
In historical lore.

It was only 200 miles away, at
San Salvador, that Columbus fiist
set foot on the new world In 1492.
The Aboriginals, called
by the discoverer, were virtually ex
terminated by tho Spaniards. Many
were sent to work in Hlspuniola's
mines

Following the common practice
of claiming huge slices of the new
world. King Charles I gave tile
Bahamas to one of his favorites in
1629. Slow private colonization fol-
lowed until the pirates took charge
For years, these buccaneers,among
they the notorious William Teach,
better known as Btackbeard, held
sway.

The Bahamas have profited con
siderably through the yeais ftom
internal ttoubles of the United
States. During the American Civil
War, the islands offered a refuge
for blockade runners smuictiltiiK
badly-neede- d supplies to aid the
southern cause During thTs period,
the colony enjoyed an era of un--

of trade rose to a peak of $50,000.-puiallelc-d

prosperity. The volume
000 in 1861.

Again, during the United States'
prohibition eia, the Bahamas serv-
ed n headquaitersfor rum iun-nor-

In contrast. It is a serene colony
that the Duke of Windsor .will gov-
ern. Tourist trade is the principal
industry. Some 18,000 visitors ar-
rive annually.

Altogether, the duke will rule
over some 60,000 permanent resi-
dents, a majority of them negroes.
The natives uot engaged in tourist
trade find a livelihood In sponge
collecting, lumber cutting, and the
farming of tomatoes and i.mI
homp.

Orcece always has maintained if
racial chaiacterlstlcs despite in
vasion or removal of its Inhab-
itants

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Kastbound

2 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a. m
0 11:10 p. m. 11;30 p. m
141- - Trains Westbound

Arrive Depart
No. 11 0:00 p. m. 0:18 p. m
No. ...7:10 a. m, 7:40 a. tn.

II uses
Eaatbound

Arrlvs Depart
3:09 a. m. :10 a. m.
8:29 a. m. :4 a. m.
0:35 a. m. 0:45 a. m.
1:20 p. m. 8:30 p. m.

10:40 p. tn. 10:45 p. r.
Wastbouod

12:06 m. U:15 a. m
4:00 a, m 4:00 a. m
9:SS a. m. 0:1S a. m.
2:50 p. m. 2:50 p. m.
7:89 p. m. 7i4S p. na.

Korbbboutd
t;4 a. to, 10:00 a. tn.
7:45 p. m. :4P p. m.
7:15 p, tn. 7:60 p. m.

BouUkbotm4
2;M a. tn. 7:15 a. m,
0:20 a, to, 10:80 a. m.
,4:30 p. m. ;2v p. m.
0ip. tn. 11:00 p. tn.

Maauas " Lm - r
ygT-fraeT- 6:M p. el
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Dawson4--H

Boys PlanTo
AttendCamp

LAME3A. July 18 (flpl) Appro

lmately 00 boys who are among the
85 H club lads of Dawson county
will paticipate In the annual club
encampment for the eastern half
of extension service district No. 6,
according to Bep Baskin, county
agent.

Ha predicted that at least that
number of his boys engagedIn cot-
ton, maize, calf, Jersey heifer and
pig feeding demonstrations would

VoUi;,ft.Hylm.i
Sale! SavIiuSuits

47
Made for real merpuidsl Wov-
en rayon satin lastex. Swing
skirt or princess styles. 10-1-6.

Gfotr Vo ot VVWif

Men'sTrunks
Slid Poclrst I aaf

Laboratory rested for service-
ability! Closely woven rayon
satin with Lastex I Supporter.

Ladles' WhIUi

Slips

Kxcitinf; Vahieo nt 54c
Very nicely tailored with a
shadow panel' Double yoke too
Plain or lace trimmed 32-4- 4

hBiAAi . I nasssasssn " ST V

MKwX 'K 5J!m
fWwTO?Sf mkmJtmWB, iis rrU
Molrs Vow a Coolr Summrl

SportShirts
fokfics O C

Men I Here are finer summer
sport fabrics all extra full cut
and' well tailored!

Ladies'

Sport & Play Shoes

1.00
An assorted lot of ladles' play,
sboM while they fast

m . .BAHMr

cam the right Uf attend tht camp
at Tnnkersley July 21. Because the
district U tin. largest extension
serrlos In tha world, a
sooond camp Is scheduled for tho
western half of tht J9 county area
at Fort Stockton.

Boys will camp out, be fed from
a ohuck wagon. Last year tho aver
age cost for sumptuous feeds was
only 21 cants per meal.

Baskin has a peculiar Interest
in the event, for he served as

while Mitchell county
agent, with W. I. Marschal of Tom
Green county. They started the en
campment idea and gradually
other counties joined in until It got
so big the thng had to be dlvldod.
For the past two seasonstho camp
has beon held at the Cam Lawhon
ranch on Spring creek near Sher
wood.

SSbtI ""eSsSi Wear
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Sturdy Sheers
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1F55
Sale! Men's Unionsuits
79o values sale priced for Ilarxoln Carnival'
Full-c- ut IlealthKards In medlum-lieav- y welht

Men's Swim Trunks ....
WorsUvl and Ilaynn Satin with lastex woven In

Men's WashPants ...
Unlit weight cool pants for aunimrr. Stock up
now

Men's and Boys' Caps
It(f. RSc. One lot of summer ona mlurrd to

Men's Sailor Straws ....
Men! Here's your chance for real bnrruln
lUg. l.vli qnd 1.49 Sailors for only

6

dial

6

Moro Trench
Are Indicted
Dawson County

LAMESA, 18 Trench
silos are favor In Daw-
son and are
that the 160 in use will be
materially If tha feed
crop turns out as It

The silos have an aggregate
of 123,000 tons of feed

the amount last year anl
the reserve still on
to tons. The
has been used for maintaining

of
and fcr

and

was the
president when he was

Inaugurated at the age of 42.

64c
98c
66c
10c
loo

588

1888
Auto-- 1388

ik

Women's GaberdineShoes
Have mori- - than onrvfourth! anode shoo 1
right out of our own stocks'
Hurry!

Ladies'Hats OQl
Valum up to 1.9a. close out lot. You can find Wmwyou neid at low

Classic Snort Hats
"Iteg. 1.00. A rMl buy while tlmy

LadiesDresses AQp
IUig. 79c. Oflf ruck of I'agueaand 1U) if "sbton Dresses. Indira aw tbrw

Ladies' White Style Shoes A
Vjk. 1.77 You mii find Just what you want
this lot of shoes Se our otlr f

Children's Oxfords ... 1 7 7Suvo J2c pair' for For Sunday 1
best! with sturdy leuthrr solra'

Boys' ShantungShirts AAi
A cool comfortable material for the boy's sum- - fmer wear. Oet him several for the hot

Children's Sleepers CAa
Stork up at thl P Hlow

Children's Bathing Suits 7ft
IU-- SOr Ijkstr and wool A rnul buy. Others at Mm
reduced prtoes

4 Mantel
Our lowest price ever on tube radio!

Approved by underwriters

Tube Mantel Set
Iter. 20.95. Airwave loop

station tunlmj Uevolvlns

Tube MantelRadio
ftec. 1535. lias air wave loop aerial
malic tuning-- and tons control ....

PAGE

Silos
In

July (Spl)
gaining

county, Indications
already

Increased
promises.

capacity
stored

hand amounts
around 50,000 Insilage

productivity Dawson county's
sizeable dairying Industry
feeding cattle sheep

Theodore Roosevelt
youngest

Automatic

1.47
Htunnlnu

"(lay Modern"

mTt
sofiHthinx clearance price

Chambray,
clrurancr tiargalna

Afsummer clearance
lutrgaina

1.49
Shoos school!

Smartly styled,

VlaV
days

srsucker maU'rlal
prlcei

A

Tube Set
Dynamic

speaker.

aerial

TURKS.

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESSACIDS
Help IS Miles of KMnsy TMt

riusri uuvroisonoti Wawtw
B jroa bvt saexem of addsla nearUsadL'

darand "Wit y befo Naturerid rowa?tnwa aoldasadpolaoaouswatt.
Wheo disorder of kidney lunetlea nin.Ha

powwBous natter to rentals fa your Urns, Mnay cmim aajiinc backache. rbtamaMa tw,let pains. Ion. ol pep and eperrf, teUJrxnilbU, sweUinfc pufflneak tinderLbe erea. kw7
ackat anddlmatwa. Krenuent or stanJjr-nwt-- .

with smartinf and burnln sniniieiniM
showk then aoiMUnac wrong wHk your
kkinera bladder.

Kidney, may need hlp Iht SMM aS bowel..
a.kyour ilnirjtl.t for Uttan'a IlUa. lueTl eu
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eenkfjUr by rnillione lt over 40 years.Trhappy relief and wilt help the 1 rnihaotUdneT tubes floah out waste
blo OH Doan's fiSaT

A grand combination of- looks
and service. Full fashioned,
lisle reinforced. New colors.
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Nswf Fxciaiivs dttigni I

Lovely SpreadLs
Fsotsrw rolw I

Dress-u- p spreads In jacq'uard
weave. Rayon-and-cotto- or
cotton. 84x103 Inches. PaltellV
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CorsfVy Hand-TaJor- d I
Men'sWashTies
Fvllr Untdl tjJrC
Rich fabrksl Smart light tones!
Easy to knot . hard to wrinkle I

Ortnd assortmentof patterAt)

Boys' WashPants
Ward Lower 1'rlce!

66c
Husky Cotton pants (or ionget
wear' Santurlxed ahrunk for
lasting fit!

ttitMyttiBBBfr-ift- j

111
TMatt Colorhll Jd-J-a,

Printed Sheer

155.
NwX Pottamif

Favorite warm weather cottsst
that launders easily and always,
looks well. New colors,



SchoolsAct
I

ToMeet Need

For Workers
py DEVON FBANCIS
Associated rrcss Aviation Kdltor

LOS ANGELES, July 18 One
of the "bottleneck" In the nation 8

drive for air rearmament, the
training of skilled and semi-skille- d

workmen for dozens of aircraft
factories, Is being whipped In ad
vance.

In schools supportedby cities and
Males, and run by private Inltla
tlve, men thousands of them tak
en from the relief rolls are being
taught the art of running huge
machine tools, of shaping and riv
eting metals, and of assembling
the big hydraulic mechanisms
which actuatethe Jandlng gearsof
eeDing planes.

Ice Prevents
Flavor Taint!

KeMa lee automatically' creates, throughout the whole
refrigerator, a constant oa

of fresh, dean-washe- d,

dor-fre-e air. Any
odors that might arise are
Instantly absorbed by the
surfaceflint of water on the
melting loe. Ice means

ftlffi
' '-
i,ATtiniifci&,:i,ilK:lwHrrffi
gl54.fRKHMEATS GROCERIES.FIRMaI

Sugar PicklesTomatoes
49c

Butter
Lb. . . 25c

Lard
4 lbs. 29c

Choice Fed

BeefRoast18c
Ground lb.

Hamburger.
Folly Dressed each

FatHens 59c
FuHy Dressed each

39c
Fresh Whipping

Cream
j pt. 10c

Okeene Best

Flour
SUV.. 39c
Sag

. 75c
Chase Sanborn

Coffee 22c
Break

Coffee 15c

'r.

Bunch

Fresh

2

ssav
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An aircraft manufacturer told
me recently that on a visit to
Europe he encountered a German
aircraft factory workman with a
tool kit which would have done
credit to a practical research engl
neer.

"Every workman has one like
this," the manufacturerquoted the
German as saying, and the narra
tor added, "he typified a nation
goared to airplane production such
as tho world has never seen"

The same problem of high Indus-
trial output In the aircraft field la
facing the United States. Some
70,000 men actually are engaged
in the construction of aircraft, mil-
itary and commercial. In all, about
100,000persons are employed In our
aircraft Industry.

It has beenestimated that almost
600000 persons eventually must be
employed to reach the production
of 60 000 warpl&nes a )ear The
bulk of them will be skilled and
semi-skill- workmen.

In a spirited effort at coopera
tion, officials of airplane plants
on the nest coast, from Seattle to
San Diego, of late have been In
conference to consider the work
man problem They discovered that
the flow of workmen from selected
schools was likely to be continuous
If production were stepped up
graually

In Connecticut, New Jersey,
Washington and Oregon City and
state-support- schools are helping
meet the worker emergency.

Last year three commercial in
stitutions graduated 2,000 men
rated better thanskilled workmen,
read) for supervisory tasks This
year they are expected to turn out
at least 4 000

NCT AIR SERVICE

Al'CKLAND N Z. July 18 IO
The Anxrican Clipper arrived here
from Sun Francisco today in
auguiat.ni, a new Pan American
Airways fortnightly trans Pacific
service

and

iTb
3c

&- - - &. 12c
M

O'Morn

Carrots 2 yrup

Potatoes
Lemons
Oranges
Bananas

Fryers

I9CC 10c

1 Vinegar

It Quart 5C
'to 6 lh MrM IK

CuredHam14c
XXX Brand HUord

Bacon
Skinless

Weiners
Assorted

LunchMeat19c
Freeh Country

Eggs
Poz. J2J

Fresh Churned

Buttermilk
Qt. 5c

Hums
15c

Qts. 25c

Sss'w V
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the frosty sad refreshing goodMsa of sithsr
COFFEE or TEA todsy . sip

ad you'll andsrstsadway peoplesll ovr th Southwest sts
..wU "ICfD dUsss."

lb.

lb.

15c
lb.

rpc'iKiTv

Pints

HsEStKr

COFFEE I Ins eholts ol worM--

rcnownsd cofiss sspsrts . . . Ucsuts Ifs s skillful
blending of only rH world's f inttt col

! AvslUbU ttirt dlitlnct grinds

ts
type colics

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegistered U. a Patent Offloa

f ,,.,...h-k--. "&:5tJfattJ
you folks mind leavin'thc room while

1 havea heart-to-hea- rt talk with my boyfriend?"

Menus Your Approval
Dy MRS. GEORGE

Fresh and canned fruit juices
can replace water In gelatins with
the exception of pineapple juice

BUILD IT WITH LTVEK
Dinner Serving S or

Braised Liter with Vegetables
Bread Butter

Jellied Fruit Salad Salad Dressing
Chilled Melon Hot Coffee
Braised Liter Vegetables

1 pound beef liver, sliced
3 flour
4 tablespoons bacon fat

2--3 cup diced cooked carrots
4 cup cooked corn (or peas)
1 tablespoon minced onions
1 tablespoon minced parsley
2 chopped

peppers (optional)
teaspoon salt

'i teaspoon paprika
Wash liver in cold water Cover

by three Inches with water and
simmer five minutes. Drain. Sprin-
kle liver with flour and brown
quickly, both sides In the fat,
heated In a large-slxe-d frying pan
Mix carrots, corn, onions, parsley
and peppers Spread each piece
of cooking liver Cover and cook
ten minutes Add the cream and
seasonings and cook five minutes
Carefully transfer to a heated serv-
ing platter

Jellied Fruit Salad
1 package lemon flavored gela

tin
1 eup boiling water
4 cup orange Juice
1 tabletpoon lemon Jules

cup salad dressing
1 cup chopped cabbage

H cup diced pears
cup diced peaches

'A cup berries (any kind)
V4 salt
Dissolve gelatin in Cool

and mix In the fruit Juices and

DEMARET QUITS
TOURNEY

CHICAGO, July 18. (JPt A foot
Infection today dimmed Jimmy
Demaret's prospects of
his fellow Texan, Ben Hogan, In
the race for the Vardon golf tro
phy.

Demaret and Hogan were sched
uled to resume their priate duel
for the prize tomorrow In the 15.
000 Chicago open tournament but
the formers ailment led him to
announce his intentions of quitting

E3 s" tournament play until later thisLL m I summer.
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ARCTIC SNOW

ENJOY ICED
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dressing Chill until partially thick
Add other ingredients and pour In
to a mold Chill until firm. Serve
on crisp lettuce and pass more
dressing.

You can prepare these meals
ahead of time

DETOUHING FROM THE
KITCHEN

Dinner Menu
Summer Fish Mold

Cucumber Relish Dressing
Buttered Beets

Bread Peach Conserve
Clierrj Cobblers

Coffee (Hot or Cold)

SUMMER FISH MOLD
1 package lemon flavored gelatin
1 cup boiling water
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
2--3 cup boiled salad dressing
1 cup flaked tuna

2 cup cooked green beans
1- -4 cup chopped sweet pickles

4 cup chopped plmlentos
3 teaspoon salt

1- -t teaspoon paprika
2 hard-cooke- d eggs, sliced
Dissolve gelatin In water Add

lemon Jules and chllL Fold In
dressing, tuna, beans, pickles, pi
mlentos, salt and paprika. Pour
over the eggs arranged In a mold
which has been rinsed with cold
water. Chill until fiim

Cucumber Relish Dressing
2 cup mayonnaise

1- -4 cup whipped cream
2 cup diced cucumbers

1 teaspoon horseradish
1 8 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon lemon juice
Mix the Ingredients, chill and

serve
Cherry Cobbler (Individuals)

Hich biscuit dough
2 cups seededred cherries
2--3 cup granulated sugar
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour

teaspoon cinnamon
1- - teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon grated orange rind
Line deep muffin pons with bis

cuit dough. Kill with the mixed
Ingredients Cover with rlnir. cut
from biscuit dough and bake 23
minutes In a moderate oven Rnrin--
kle tops with more suitar and bake
five minutes Cool in pans and
then carefully lemove them to
serving plates

LUNCH GOES l'ICNICHINO
(I'lcnlc Menu, herring 8 or 7)

uarDecueil Frankfurters
Buttered Rolls

D4U McJUes Crisp IUdUbes
Flcnlo Salad Bowl
Chocolate Cookies

Assorted Fruits
Coffee for the Grownups

Milk for the Children

Barbecued Frankfurters
2 pounds frankfurters
3 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons minced onions
2 tablespoons choined mriv2 tablespoons dark brown sugar
1 4 cup vinegar
2--3 cup catsup
1 2 teaspoon prepared mustard
1 teaspoon Woicvsteiahlit oaucs
2 tablespoons lemon Jules
1 2 cup water
oucx rranitrurtera on ends of

sucks and dip in the snucs made
like this Brown the onions throe
minutes In the butter heated infrjlng pan Tour in other ingredl
cnls and simmer 15 minutes Muke
sauce at home and take it to the
picnio a shallow bowl. Cook
iranaiunters until well browned
on both sides, dip again In the
sauce and place Into buttprnl .hiu.11- -

1- -4

In

I1cnlc fcalad Bowl
3 cups cubed potatoes
2--3 cup cooked peas

2 cup diced celery
2 cup cubed cucumbers

2 tablespoonschopped onions
3 hard cooked eggs, diced

3 teaspoon salt (
1- -4 teaspoon paprika
d tablespoons finely sboDned

i jiicKies
2 cup salad dressing

,ueivuicuii ana place In a
uuwi iinea witn crisp lettuce. Cover
with more lettuce and chill untilpicnio time. Carry along extra
dressing to pour over the top oftho salad when It Is served.

tSenioirScouts

Offered Trip
Fair response already has been

noted at the offices of the Buffalo
Trail council to the announcement
that a senior scout contingent will
be taken on a tour of the Rocky
Mountain Nntlonal park area.

S. P Gaskln, area executive, re
minded that the group making the
10 day trip would be limited to 32

the regular full troop size Scouts
IB years and older and who have
at least a first class rank may
make application, but they cannot
apply later. Cost of the excursion
U $15.

Plans call for a different
each night, varying from the

plains country to the wooded
slopes of Southern Colorado Much
of the time will be spent In roam-
ing through the country that has
changed little since the Utes and
Cheyennes roamed It before the
coming of the paleface.

Among points to be visited are
the Puye ruins of a New Mexico
Indian tribe that Inhabited the
area 700 years ago; the Royal
Gorge of the Arkansas river, the
upper Rio Grands canyon, Taos
pueblo, Pike's Peak, the Will Rog
ers shrine, the U 8. mint at Denver
and many others.

Scouts will "rough It," camping
by patrol system, cooking all
meals planning camp-fir- e

programs, and breaking camp
In a hurry to adhere to rigid bus
schedules.

Country

I Spinach .... Bay"

Mustard

uauuniv.il opi tau

Pepper . .,

Ovaltine . . .

Juice
Phillips

Juice
Mammy Loo nfJJlT
CreamMeal

Flour ...

Fiour r:

X'
Feyton's
Frlme Steer
Round

s
Crushed

Durkees
Black

Kitchen
Craft

njr--
m

. .

Dry Salt

Named To New jPost
By SalvationArmy,

Major Reginald E. Clcvett has
been appointed public relations sec-
retary of The Salvation Army in
the Texas division, according to an--
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MAX R. B. CLEVETT

nouncement of Brigadier William
George Gllks, Divisional

Major Clevett was born In a
small seaporttown near Brighton,
England, May 31, 1905, the son of

Corps Bergeant-Majo- r and Mrs. E.
Clevett His parentsdedicated him
In Infancy to God and The Salva-
tion Army. At the age of six he
became a Junior soldier at the
Portslade corps. At seven years of
age he came with his parents to
Cleveland, Ohio, where his parents1
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Pineapple

Tomato

Tomato

lrl 19C
OX Q

Frenchs Jar C
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V-rC-
P Lif'if'
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21c

25c

45c
1.35

48sack1.19

Vt9WLiai
Steak ib. 29c

Jowls

Lb 18c

Lb 7!jc
Baconetts kiTu, 10c
Sliced Bacor8Ataru::'... U, 21c
Sliced Baconkahf'.Lb 15c
PorkRoast SSw-.u,1- 3c

Boiled Ham ZT'..,. Lb 39c
Spiced Ham & u 23c

iaii
Cheese..:. Jj u 10c
Fat Younir

MtWiJ e s Drawn . .ach 49c

5c

Fresh
Roasted

Tea

placed their membership In the
Citadel corps. His father still holds

the position of treasurer of this
corps.

When he waa fifteen, young
Clevett becamea senior soldier and
learned to play in the band He
has completed a very rigid coure
offered by the International Sal
vation Army Mu&lc Department,
and Is an accomplished musician
He entered the training college
In New York City In 1824, and was
appointed assistantat Clarksburg
W. Va He also served as assistant
In Grafton and Blucfleld before
his promotion to the rank of Cap-
tain and his first command at
Westside corps. Huntington, W Va.

In 1927 he married Dor
othy Winkler, who had beena Sal-

vationist from the age of six, and
an officer from the age of 18. She
herself hadcommanded two corps,
Cuyahoga Falls and Salem. Ohio
before her marriage. Together they
served as commanding officers at
Welch and Logan, W. Va.

and Mrs. Clevett
to Texas In 1930, serving first as
commanders of the Mexla corps.
A year later they went to Waco
where they served 2 2 years.
From there theseofficers went Into
missionary work among the Mexi
can peoples on the border In the
vicinity of Laredo. Captain Clevett
has been In Dallas since 1934

RECORD FIELD

DETROIT, 18 UP -- Thirty-
four teams, a record entry will
seek the Warren Harding trophy
In the nineteenth annual public
links championship of the United
States Golf association here next
Monday and Tuesday, it was an
nounced today.

C
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Harper House
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Bdgemont

Smacks
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Comfort Family
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3
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3
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Speedy Mix
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ROYAL
SATIN
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89c

Captain

Captain came

July

Lb. Tin
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Phg ....
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noli
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25

29c
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ilberta klgFpi

Per Ring
Faced
Bushel

Potatoes

Lemons
Grapes
Plums

Can

WEATOERREPORTS
ON LOCAL STATION

Soap
Soap

Remilar on the weather.
including temperatures,fprecast !

and other pertinent Information,
will be given over KBST each day,
beginning Friday, It Is announced.

The information will be Issued
through cooperation of the local
weatherbureau

Railroads now own or operate
more automobile trucks than
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Nomination
(Continued from rage I)

through the crowd to tho speaker's
stand.

"if America Is to survive," he
said, "we must now give the best
that there Is In us and In the cause
of freedom and law and Justice I
place In nomination that valiant
American, Franklin Delano Roose
velt "

IIIII stepped back, and the
stadium floor became a mas of
yelling, dancing, shouting, push-
ing delegates. Secretary uf Agri-
culture Wallace, waving aloft an
uprooted stalk of green corn,
leaped through the aisles with
the rr.t of the Iowa delegation.

Women wero borne aloft on
men's shoulders, waving banners.
Horns and bells added to the
bedlam. The organ nnd band
from high up In the second bal-
cony added to the uproar. After
23 minutes, Ilarkley ordered the
call of states to continue.
Arkansas yielded to Virginia,

and the Scnntor Car-

ter Glass proposed' the nomination
of James A. Farley His voice was
husky, and he apparently spoke
with considerable effort

"Through consideration for the
party Itself, for Its success and
perpetuity. I have come from a
sick bed to present to this conven-
tion the name of a great demo-
crat, James A Farley " he said.

Maryland presented the name of
Senator Millard K Tydlnss nut
the crowd was getting impntlent
and Edward J Colgan Ji of

was Interrupted by shouts
of "Name him name him"

Vice President Garners name
was the last to be put up Wright
Morrow a Houston lawyer and an
old friend, pioposed his nomlna
lion in a speech that was inter
rupted frequently by yells

But Morrow clenrhed the edge
of tho reading standund held his
ground. Texans piled out of their
section and paraded with cow-lo- y

hand when he finished. Hep.
Sam Rayhurn, the house major-
ity leader, was among the

The brief demonstration finish-
ed, the rest of the roll call was
hurried through, and the voting
started. The Roosevelt nomination
went over midway of the roll call,
tho big block from New York be-

ing enough to put his total above
the necessary 551 majority.

Farley already was edging to the
front of the platform before the
result was announced. Barkley
presented him to the delegates,
most of whom knew him personal-
ly They yelled and cheered

"I am grateful to the delegates
of this convention who voted for
mo and to those delegates who
would have voted for me If they
had not been otherwise pledged,"
Farley said, smiling

"I want this greqt convention to
know that I will give that same
support to the nominees of this
convention "

From Representative Rayburn
came word that he had been au-

thorized by Vice President Garner
to change Texas' votes to Mr.
Roosevelt. Close behind came Tyd-

ings, and finally Governor Cooper
of Tennessee with word that Sec-
retary Hull had authorized him to
say he never had been a candidate
Hull had received 5 3 votes, al-

though his name had not been put
In nomination.

That removed all the candidates.
Barkley put the motion that the
nomination be acclaimed un
animously. With a rafter-shakin- g

roar. It went through.
The delegates turned wearily

homeward. They had made his-
tory. No previous convention had
given any man a full third term
nomination

Precedents
(ConUnlued from Page 1)

party's breakingof one of the old
est traditions Never before haa
a major party favored a president
for a third consecutive elective
term.

No sooner had Mr. Roosevelt
been elected than he began the
"fireside chats" to the nation
which he has kept up periodical-
ly. He haa been the most-travele-d

president, and In a dozen
different ways he has broken
with custom. One of the latestoc-

casions was his nomination of
two republicans CoL Frank
Hnox and Henry L. Stlmson to
cabinet posts.
The president took llttls formal

notice of the thiid term campaign,
Joking with reporters about the
subject every tlmo they brought
it up, but declining to be drawn
into a statement.

New Car
T J. Wheeler, Lincoln sedan.

YouthsMay Meet

NYA Men Here
Youths between the ages of 17

and 23 in search for work, experi-
ence or training should contact
NYA representativesat the Texas
State Employment Service office
Friday and Saturday, E. V Spence,
city manager, said Thursday.

Rod Merrltt, NYA employment
officer, and Karl Steffens. NYA
counselor, will be at the office dur-
ing the two days to contact all In-

tel ested young people.
It is significant, said Spence.

that NYA regulations have been
liberalized to the extent that tho
program has been divorced from
the relief question

"As I understand It." h unlit
"any boy or girl, regardless ofhai1 forcc-- however. Is found re
whether they are from wealthy or
poor families, may apply If Ihcy
desire work or are seeking experi-
ence or training "

The city, he continued, has pro
vided materials for projects which
will make possible a program of
apprentice) training for as many
youths as may be In need of It.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, July 18 lPi Sell-

ers and buyers were equally shy
In today's stock market and lead-

ing issues limited price changes
cither way to inconsequential
amounts .

The list cot off to a slucglsh
start and dealings frequently came
to a full stop foi lengthy intervals
during the remainder of the pro
ccedlngs The turnnvei of ainund
220,000 shares was the smallest for
a session In 22 years

Almost deserted boardiooms,
brokers said, attested to the fact
tiadcrs wished to keep commit
ments light pending a possible "all
out" thrust of Hitlei at England In
the next few days

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH July 18 (ifl--U- S.

Dept. Agr)-Cat- tle salable
calves 1,000, common and

medium slaughtersteers and yearl-
ings 6 0, good kind scarce, low
grade yearlings 4 50--6 00, most
cows 4 00--5 25, few to 6 00, bulls
4 25--8 00, slaughter calves largely
6 00--8 50, few (choice 9 00 and bet-
ter, load choice stock calves sold
at 10 75 for the steelsand 9 75 for
the heifers.

Hogs salable 800, bulk good and
choice 175-27-5 lb weights 6 55-6-

Sheep salable 3,700, most med
lum to good spring lambs 6 75 775,
best spring lambs at icccnt con
tract price 7 75, medium grade
yearlings 6 00 down, aged wethers
3 50-7- spring feeder lambs 5 50--6

25, feeder yearlings 5 00-2-

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. July 18 UP) Cot
ton futures dilfted lowor today
Scale down trado covering was in
sufficient to absorb hedging and
local liquidation.

Futuresclosed 2 lower.
Open High Low Close

Oct 9 42 9 42 9.32 9 36
Dec 9 32 9 32 9 19 9 20

Jan 9 ION
Mch 909 909 9 00 9 01N
May . ... 8 91 8 91 8 84 8 84

TALK OIL PROBLEMS
Local directors of the Permian

Basin association discussed mat
ters of current Interest to the pe-

troleum Industry and business In
general at a session hereThursday
morning. At the meeting were
Cliff Wiley, J. II. Greene Robert
Plner, Tom Coffee, G II Hayward
and Stormy Thompson

BOY SCOUTS APPEAR
BEFORE LAMESA CLUB

LAMESA, July 18 (Spl) Boy
Scouts of troop No 23 Instructed
members of the Lamesa Lons club
in respects due the United States
flag and how to display it.

In the absence of Connelly Bald--.
win, club president who has gone
to the Lions International conven-
tion at Havana, Cuba, Weldon
Llndsey presided There were
three visitors from the Seminole
club who Invited I.amesa Lions to
be present for their charter night
on Aug 8.

Baldwin, accompanied by Mrs
Baldwin, is the club's official con-

vention delegate. Theyplanned to
go by way of New Orleans before
continuing to Miami where they
will embark for Cuba. Baldwin la
publisher of the Lamesa Reporter.

Hubert llnywortb Is planning to
go to Fort Collins, Colo , within
two weeks to accept a position with
a motor company In that city He
will be accompanied by his family

MEET

Willkie
RepublicanNomineeFor President

"INFORMATION PLEASE"

Ah Added Attraction With

BING CROSBY
la

"IP I HAD MY WAY"

RITZ

MarketS

Wendell

Friday and
Saturday
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RealFist
(Continued From rage I)

Ing succeededto his first term on
William McKInley's death.

Qrant led the voting for 33 bal-
lots before being rejected by the
republican convention In 1880 when "re honored Wed-fou- rdepartmentwashe sought the nomination again

year, after leaving the White n? c?fnln ,n
held
'h" f!r8t.memt"

House James A. Garfield
nominated and elected

The thoroughness with which
the constitutional convention of
1787 debated limitations on pres-
idential service has been used
by some asevidence that, desplto
Washington' precedent, the na-
tion's founders never contem-
plated the two-ter- m tradition.
Evidence that the tradition has

peatedly In American history. Con
gresslonal resolutions on the sub
ject were defeated several times In
he nineteenth century In 1876 the

house adopted an anti-thir- d term
resolution, as did the senate in
1928.

ACTION IS URGED ON
SCHOOL TRANSFERS

Pointing out that only 46 trans-fei- s

have been.handled by her of-

fice to date, Anne Martin, county
superintendent, Thursday appealed
to school patrons to attend to the
matter before the rush
prior to deadline time Aug 1

Last year most of the 329 trans-
fers came In the last two dnys and
It was almost impossible to serve
patrons duiing that mill peilod,

w Mls Martin She asked co- -

operation of parents In effecting
transfersearly
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arm freshness, helps you stay
dainty 1 to S days Use when
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proved by Good Housekeeping
Bureau.
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JessHeffernan
Is Honored At
MemorialEvent

First paid member of the local

ever by
partment

City firemen regulars and Vo-
lunteerspaid tribute to tho mem-oi- y

of Jess Heffernan, who died
here Monday, In lieu of the sched
uled drill at 6 30 p. m. Wednesday
In tho station

Rev Eugene Davis, pastor of
the FundamentalistBaptist church,
led In the service, pronouncing the
invocation and benediction, and In
lauding Heffernnn as "the father
of the paid fire department " He
lead the 133 Psalm and commented
oo It

E C Gaylor added a few brief
words and thanked the Rev Davis
for participatingas did Rowan Set-
tles in a short talk

A group of band boys James
Tldwell, Walter Vcrncr, John Win-- 1

lets, Donald Bowden, Hollace Bow-de-n,

E. A. Nance, Jr , and Wayne
Nance furnished music, playing
tne national anthem and

America " The Broun .Z'

"n the Seet Bye and Bye"
Firemen participating were E C

Gajlor, H V. Crocker. Bob Fields,
Tommle Morris, D Foster, A D
Meador, Howard Becne, J Huck
ster, Bill Murphy, Beau Murnhv.
Rowan Settles, Perry Johnson,
Richard Roger, A T Stewart, Fred
White, J D Stembrldge, Robeit
Mulllns, Eail D Scott, and Fire
Marshal E B Bcthcll

(Cool Breeze Anywhere Vft
Powtrhl

J naaf I Qebt
tllltUrt

Tuck'a-wm- y
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Landslide
Continued strom fare t

democrats could hope to put In the
White House, they say,

It is not surprising that with
Willkie, an president,
carrying the GOP standard,a con-
siderable bloc regards tho cam-
paign as one with the "wealthy and
the corporations pitted against the
poor and the s,

As for platforms, they might as
well never have been written, ac
cording to local presidential talk
The fact that they are almost
parallel even argues this point.

Tho question Is not at all one of
republican or democrats, tariff or
free-trad- e, business In government
or government In business Today
the average person In Big Spring
wondering at the moment who will
be tho nominee of
tho democratic party Is concerned
only with one primary question

io Roosevelt or not to Roose--!
velt"

ALCATRAZ CONVICTS
ON HUNGER STRIKE

SAN FRANCISCO, July 18 UP) .

,
y J ""victs at Alcatraz
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Mora voters, hedging against
of being out of the coun-

ty on July 27, cast absentee
at office of County Clerk
Porter

Tho at stood at
Deadline for absentee voting
July

Candidates were observing
deadline that of sec-
ond expense accounts not

Frldny. of
lodged reports the coun-
ty clerk Thursday.

that Mon-
day the for

voting precinct to an
other before the democratic

PASSES KXAMS

Jess Collins, of Mrs Col'
passed his entranceexam

Inntlons at the S. naval acade
my at Md., she was

last
to accept an by

Rep. George Mahon to the acade
my

Cramer was
by friends Thursday to

seriously ill at hospital
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Bridle Path,Ta Be'
OpenedThroughPark

With the. Increase ia
for horseback riding? ai a i

city announced Thursday thai
has mapped and Improved Mala'
path through tho city park.

The new trail for rldtag 'en-
thusiasts hasbeen routed wMk re
gard to variance In topograafcy,
scenic beauty and safety a4 mm '
been marked along tho war W
cries of arrow signs.

was announced that the Heat
official trip over the bridal path
would be taken Friday at t f, m.
AH who are Interested la exploring
the trail are asked to be the rid
ing academy at that hour,
ed and ready to ride.

8CIIMEUNQ CALLED
BERLIN, July 18 UPi Max

Schmellng, former world heavy-
weight champion, was called up
for training with the Oermaaair
force last Monday.
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TexaToGet
Ite ShareOf.
Navy Money

AUSTIN, July 18 From the new
navy expansion program Involving
construction of 83 combat vessels
at a cost of 1,140,000000, Texas
will benefit In Increased employ-Jnentwag- ci

and sales
This statementwas made by B

Frank White, acting state director
to rthe office of government re-

ports, when he pointed out that
Texas manufacturersor produces
cotton, wool, fuel oil, lubricants
and greases,southern pine and ash
lumber. Insulating materials, boll
era and plates, wire products, ma
chine shop and foundry products,
and to a lesser extent many other
productsIn modern naval construc-
tion.

"On the basis of bureau of labor
statistics estimates," White said,
"the construction of92 vessels will
result In $443,000,000 In wages to
labor employed In the shipyards
but even more will be spent In
wages In mines and factorieswhere
raw materials are produced, and
In transportation" Also, he said,
more than $467,000,000will be ex-

pended for materials and manu
factured products for naval expan
Ion.
In regard to labor. It was said

that more than 540 000,000 man-hour- s

of work in shipyards and
more than 647,000000 man hours of
Work at' mines, factories, and In
transporting materials will be cre-

ated by the new program, provid
lng sufficient woik to keep the
equivalent of 242,000 workers em-
ployed two full years

"Although there aie more thn
than 40 types of skilled mechanics
needed to build a ship, hite said
"the actual building of the ship
requires lets labor, than does the
production of the materials used"

FALSE TEETH
New Amatliur Denture Cleaner
Proves Safe Easy Way to Get Uld

of Tobacco and other stains
No Drushlng

Here's all ou do Put your
stained discolored plate In half a
tumbler of arm water with a lit-

tle Kleenlte Leave them in for 13
or 20 minutes or oernight While
you sleep Kleenite will remove to-
bacco or other stains and make
your whole denture sweet and
clean and odorless

All druggists have Kleenlte orl
glnated In the laboratories of a
dental plate manufacturer proof
that It Is safe and harmless to the
most delicate plate or bridgework
Oet Kleenite the dentist plate
cleaner All druggists Biles St

Long Pharmacy Inc adv

Political

An nouncements
The DAILY HERALD Is author
bed to announce tbs following can-
didates, subject to the. Democratic
Primary In July, 1940

For Congress, 19th District:
GEORGE UAHON
C L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun-

ty
For Stats Senator, 80th District:

ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For State Representative
91st Legislative District
DORSEY a HARDEMAN

For District Attorney.
(70th Judicial DisD
UARTELLK M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
QROVER a CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff-JES-

SLAUGHTER
R. U (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

lr District Clerk
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAOAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. H. (HUB) nUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOB a HARRISON
C T. (TRUETT) DsVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer-un-
IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1

T. It. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C T. McCAULEY
J. i, W. COLEMAN
tt B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1
T. C THOMAS
rH. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W, K. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner Precinct No S

J, R (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIfl J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) 8TALLINGS
CLQVJS E. McDANIEL
W. a (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L.(PANCHO) NALL
J. XL MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
EL H. FUQUA

1,0. B. PRATMER -

for Justice of PeacePrecinct No.
It
J. a NABQRS
W. E. (WALTER) PRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NSWTON ROBINSON

Mr Coastablsi
CAlt MERCER
J. V. (JIM) CXENbbbUW '
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Coahoma News
Mr and Mrs John Flache, ac-

companied by Flache father, J
H. Flache left Thursday for an
extended vacation In omlng and
Coloiaiio.

Roy and Don Roxbourgh spent

last weekend isiting their parents
In Portales, N M

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Graves and
Betty Jean have returned from
two week vacation in Galveston

Mr and Mrs J G McGee hae
as guests this week their children
Mr and Mrs George Thomas, of
Abilene

Mrs T. H. McCann is 111 this
week

Eiwin Roe and sons, Ralph,
Kay and Pat, and John Howe have
returned from a weeks fishing trip
on the Rio Grande

Mr. and Mrs Aubrey Cronflll
have as guests this week. Mi and
Mia George lioul and Vernell of
Houston and Mr. and Mrs Arthur
Henderson and children, Eugene
and Beverley

Mrs A. M Sulhran,Minnie lilrk
head and Winston Hall left Filday
for a ten dav vacation In Chrlsto- -
val Mr Sullivan spent the vttek
end with them

Mi and Mm J A Roberts and
grandsons, Tioy Roberts and Ray
Collins are in Christoval this week

ICllzabeth Utcknell of East Texas
is spending the week in the home
of the Rev and Mrs George
Pagan Miss Becknell is assisting
in the vacation Bible school at the
First Presbvterlan church.

Mr. and Mrs A. D Shive and
children, Wanda and Wendell, left
Wednesday for a visit In Cbristo
val

Mrs Mattie Spears and Lucille
Thompson left Wednesday for a
vacation in Galveston and Corpus
cnrluU.

Mr and Mrs Smith Cochran,
and Mr and Mrs. Tom Blrkhead
and Thomas Austin spent last
Sunday In Christoval visiting Mrs.
nuuivan and Minnie Blrkhead.

Mr and Mrs. Ronny IMays and
cniid spent Sunday visltlns Mr.
and Mrs J. T. Warren of Colorado
City

Mrs John Hallen of Odessa is
spending the week visltlns her
uaugmer. ssrs Dlek Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Tanner are In
U aireston this week

Mr and Mrs. B R. Thomason
and Mr and Mrs. Leslie Adams
and Shirley Ann spent Sunday
inning near Water Valley

.oars. A A. Watson of Odessawas
ins weekend guest of Mrs J E.
Rows.

Paul Harp of Duncan, Okla Is
visiting Mr and Mrs Ray Ash-bur-

Mr and Mrs Lee Carterand son,
Truett, spent last weekend with
relatives in Jal N. M Mildred
Carter who has been visiting here
returned with them

y S. NABORS
Wants Your Votoand

Influence
I am asking you good people for

the office of Justice of the Peace
or I'recinct 1 of Howard County

I have lived in Big Spring for
moie than 18 ears, duilng which
unie I have engaged In the build
lng business,as most of you know

I hae helped build many build
"K in uiB npring and many
iiuuies una scnool houses in How
ard County. And now at the age
of 64 and no longer able to do hard
labor, I am silking the office of
Justice of the Peace

I can fullflll every duty of the
orrice. and If you believe I can and
will make you a servant you will
be proud of I will appreciate your
vote. No one will appreciate It
more

I thank you,
J. S. NABORS.

(Political Adv
P 8 I am the father of O. L and

Cecil (81) Nabors.

MASTER'S
ELECTKIO SEBVIOB

Koehler Light Plants
Hagnetoes, Armature, Motors,

RwlsuUsri BusWaga h4
Bcewlaxa

MK.nUf
.
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Your Daily Crossword

ACROSS
1 Frmtrw
I blifflcirnt

portlc M
10 Pronoun
12 The (,rk K
13 It omancmpror
14 Fnnll.-- h totter
16 Oriental

potentate
16 H afraid n. i
17 Smallest stata

abbr fef pr
1H Thrice prefix
19 bpotted animal

archaic M
11 Long; narrow

23 Larre
opening

serpent ?i W'
25 Tbat girl '&,
26 tartar native fM

tongue
28 Meaa r32. FooUessanimal W
33 Stock trr

tiflcaTvi
24 Fx.Umulion
35 IWft--
36 Light ulatJIe

liquid
17 Golf Instructor w prw
28 Metrl land

mf;ifture
12 Any of several so WFrench king
40 M(n IlKhtty ITand quit kly
41 Fltiwi coplouily '.pi
43 Coax
44 Ihunestlc fowl AfTrrlrd wltb
45 IHark wood amorous
4T Hun fancy

Chxrt
Solution of J3 Nute of tbs

Yesterday's Puzile ,, caia
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WE t J MJE Nfe NfT II Cut of meat

DOWN
hJa 5 g b 5 s Br Qp 1 Card same
3q t ' o 5Uppv II DemeiUcated

TtUpboi girl
Copy

5. Ibarra nib

Fairview News ed
the

A miscellaneous shower was giv

en recently by Mrs Walter Blng-ne- r

for Mrs. WeUs in the Blng- -

ensr home. Presentwere Mrs Bill

Held, Mrs Skeeter Reed of Big for
Spring, Mrs Everett Norrls, Eve-

lyn Norris, Lois Norrls of Athens,
Mrs C. N. Conway, Mrs. Alvtn
Klncaid, Mrs. Haliburt Fuller, Mrs
Claud Shanks, Mrs JesseHender
son, Mrs Jack McNew, Mrs Edgar
Johnson. Bending gifts were Mrs
Carnes, Mrs. W J. Kogers, Mrs As
Jim Milam.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Milam and
children have gone to Corpus
Chrlstl for a few weeks.

The Rev A. B Ughtfoot filled
the pulpit here Sunday and a good ed
attendance was noted

Mrs T N Culwell and daughtei,
Kathleen, of Big Spring spent the
weekend with her sister, Mrs Fred
Thomas. post

Troy Newton attended the po
litical rally at Hartwells recently

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs E. M Newton Sunday were
Mr arte Mrs. S. White, Mr. and
Mrs IL P Wooten and Roland of
Big Spring Mrs W R Patterson
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mis. Floyd
White and children and Grace
White of Parkland hospital, Dal
las.

Mis Gabru Hammack. Mrs J
G Hammack, Mrs W T Jackson
and Mis. Elmer White attended a
paity for Mrs C H Lacy Friday
on her birthday anniveisury

Visitois in Mis. Lxater Nmtons
home bunduy were Mr. and Mis
Claienre and clillditn. Ml
and Mis U C Broughtuu and
Mtlton .Newton und famllj IMi and Mis. II A Davis and
daughter spent Sunday with her B,
mother, Mis J. W, (Jiuhuill of
Ackell a

Mr and Mis Gaylon Bailey and So

children visited Mrs T. M Bailey
Monday und Tuesduy The guests filledare Irom bweetwatcr.

Mrs Melton Newton, Mrs Fled
Thomas, Mrs. U H. Thomas visit
ed Mrs C. U Smith Monday.

Mrs J F Greenwood lalted
in Tahoka recently.

Hobby Wooten of Big Spilng is
vlailim; his gruudpaients.Ml and
Mrs J W Wooten.

The W. M. S met Monday with
13 members present and Mrs. J
W. Wooten gave the scrip tuie
reading Mrs. Kate. Morrison of
Big Bprlng was principal speaker.
Spanish songs were sung by a trio
of Mexican girls. Mrs. Morrison
discussed th need of working and
helnlnir iha LfMUan. ti..
been postponed, until August and
raseuDg wju Da Monday night

Th vacation Bible school has
will bsheld in theafternoonduring
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Investiture I( Pcrtalnluc tc
with cltlun the dawn
hip 17 Child com-

panion7 Riulret Anslo 8&xun Toward th
nion-- uf sheltered aidai count

Adore 40 Swamp
10 llrav mso 41 Greek letter
11 Fsrrsi tl Adds
12 Con.t.Uatlon 4 Two preAx

jnT,e 47 Rklna Arltatlon 4S. Tanlr
? ?&" "' -.-? o
lt separate ui ix2 Metalllftrous 61 On the ocean

rocks 61 Males trUn or
10 Nmtril smart
Jl Young hoc 15 Institute
11 rartlally proceullnKe

ftrmented IT Cniihed Mrtlb
irap Jules th tMtb

meeting that is to be conduct
by the Rev. Buchanan

The Men s Brotherhood meeting
will be held at the Prairie View
church Monday, July 32nd, and all
men are urged to attend. The wo-
men will assemble la their class

a study on Mexican work at the
same hour.

Daisy Qline is visiting with her
sister, Mrs C L. Smith, while
convalescing from an operation

Widow At Grme Seized
Slayer Of Husband

CARLISLE, Eng (UP) Led
weeping from the grave of her
husband , Mrs Ollva Wardle of
Dacre Lane, Carlisle, was arrest

at the cemetery gates and
charged with his murder

The man, James Wardle, had
been found dead In bed with headl
Injuries Following the Inquest a

mortem was ordered, and the
man's widow was arrested and
charged

I LOST 42 POUNDSca IN 60 DAYS

Now Eat Candy
sbbbbWA and Grow Thin

New, Easy Way11You can losa ul pounds
and haea tltndrr, grateful
figure No druxa. No oerctt--

inK. No weakening diet ou
H Im urnipty follow this easy AMS

Candy plan atul low weight Mrs.
C Miller, Chicago, writes that
she lost 42 pounds In 60 days and
Iccis 100 per cent better

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
tain bow tome kit up to 3 pound a wtrt.
YDS delicious Csndy conuins itsmiu A

and I) sndessentialnutrlmmli. Satisfin
huncrr iihout eicess1st or caloiiej AYUS

backed by a $1,000 00 Tuuty luarantre.
it tafe Only l 00 for a 0 day tupply.

delivery In plain wisdom-- . Satiiiactiun
guaranteed. Slait now to teducc Mallorden

promptly Just phons T79--
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Puzzle Weather Bureau
Head Inspects
Local Station

H B Adnms district manager
for the U S departmentof com
merce weather bureau, inspected
the station at the municipal air-
port here Wednesday.

He expressed a desire that the
general public would make wide
use of the service

"The station Is here for use of
the public," he said, "and we hope
that the public will aa!J Itself of
the opportunity of service "

Adams conferred with Charles
II Newton manager of the Big
Spring station, which now is on a

basis after having service
restored two months ago. Balloon
runs have been operated since July
1 to gauge direction and velocity of
winds aloft

SummerHealth Advice;
Don't Get Mud, Keep Cool

CHICAGO (UP) Moderation In
all things especially in summer'
- that Is the advice of an editorial
In Hygela, the Health Magazine
suggesting how to keep cool, com- -

SPECIALS

FOR

Corn Beef
No. 1

Can 15c

Salmon
No. 1 Tall
Can 14c

Life Buoy

Bar
SOAP 5c

Pinto Beans

47cio lbs.

June
Early PEAS
No. 2
Can . 10c

Pork & Beans
10 oz.
Can 5c

Maid
Wis. 0LE0
Pound 10c

N.l lmSmrry

fortable and healthy during hot
weather.

Don t overwork, overplay
overeat and avoid excess of alco-ll- c

drinks Along with warning
against re to the sun
the article recommended light
loose clothing and a diet which in
cludes plenty of fresh vegetables
and fruits.

"Don t get 'mad', keep cool," the
editorial said

GarageFire SetsOff
Siren Of Iitiniing Auto

HAMILTON, Mont (UP) Dr. n
A. Cooley's automobile sounded Its
own fire alarm, enabling htm to
save his home from the flames.

Awakened by the pcrsl"tent
honking of an automobile horn
Cooley realized it came from his
garage adjoining the house He
found the machine In flames but
firemen were able to pull It out
aide before his icsidence caught
fire Apparently the short circuit
which set the car afire also touch
ed off the horn

Appreciable amounts of calcium
are contained In cheese, caull
flower, oranges, spinach and
oysters.

Friday&
COMPARE OUR LOW

PEACHES

CORN
Tomatoes

IN OUR

BACON

VEAL RIBS...

VEAL STEAK

VEAL ROAST

PORK CHOPS

CHEESE 2

l asm Cudahy'g
flAIVla Puritan

No. 1
Can
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RuralAid Fund Distribution Is

UnderConstantEye Of Committee
(This Is the eventh of I

cries of iirtlclra-Edlto- r.)

ny ALEX LOUIS
Austin Correspondent

AUSTIN, July 18 Unique In the

state governmental set-u-p Is a

permanent legislative committee

created for the sole purpose oi
checking the distribution of rural
aid funds by the State Department
of Education.

Itural aid funds weie first ap
propriated by the legislature 25

years ago "for the purpose of pro- -'

moting and Improving the develop
ment of country schools in
quarter century the annual outlay
for this purpote has Increaseu
from J500.000 to more than 5,--

000.000

It was deemed necessary by the
5th Legislature to set up a spe

cial committee of fivo benati and
flva representatives to see that the
rural aid law Is 'ollowed In the
distribution of fundi

This committee mcts In Austin
nt Intervals, even when the lrgls
lature Is not In session to cheik
the allotments of lu-- al aid to the
various school dlst-l- "t There l

not another group like ! In tne
state government Other govern
mental divisions like the hlg'i av
department and t' department of
public welfare h Ui hav mil
lions of dollars at their disposal
apparently can do their job with
out the need of a loRlintKe coin
mlttee stnndlng on c mjtant guard

Creation of this unique commit
tee to supervise the rural aid
"equalization ' fund seems to have
followed loss of confidence by the
legislature In the department of
education This may be i xplained
by the general conditions In the
rural aid or equalization division
of the department

The stateauditor's report said
"The general conditions of the

state aid applications and reports
indicate that the deputy state
superintendents are not thorough
ly familiar with the equalization
fund law and do not agree among
themselves nor with the director
of equalization as to the inter

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In All
Courts

8UITE IlS-leV-ll

LESTEIt FISIIKK ni.DO.
PHONE 601

Saturday
PRICES WITH OTHERS!

Syrup
Packed

aL.mr.MHin
MARKETS

Sliced Cello 10cWrapped Lb

Bake or 9cStew Lb

.ror Lb 18c

.Sr Lb 13c

Lb 15.

Box
Pound 43c

Half or
Lb. 18c

Kcllogg'a
2 Largo
Packages

Tenderized Wholo

FLAKES

IP X

prctatlon and practical application
of the law"

A house Investigating committee
reported

ost schools were either al-

lowed more or- less by the depart-
ment than they were entitled to
under the law "

The committee pointed out that
tuition grants for the scholastic
years 193.V37, as approved by the
department of education, equaled
J816.&73. As figured by the stato
auditor, the same grants totaled
only $771,811 The excessapproved
by the departmentwas $13,062. All
but 10.066 of this excess was re
cqvered.

The legislative Investigating com
mlttee added

"The legislature, as well as this
committee, learned that the state
superintendent was not familiar
with the facts concerning the needs
of the rural aid division, nor the
regulations applicable to same."

Something had to be done; so
the legislature created a perms lent
committee to supervise rural aid
This, of course, was an added ad-

ministrative expense,but tho legis-
lature felt that In the long run It
could save money by maintaining
this constant check on the depart-
ment of education

(Nexl Cripples )

No. 1 Can
(Limit,)

Pennsylvania has the most
church buildings 13,327 of an
of the states

TO CHECK

k ta, ,N 7days

666

I LIKE

BEST I

JULY

19&20

5c
32 oz.
Jar 10c

Early
Bright & TEA
1-- 4 Pound
Package 15c

GLASS -- FREE!

No. 2
Can CORN

8c L For lt)C

Pure Apple

Juice
12 ounce
Can 5c

Heinz Fine

Catsup
14 ounce
Bottle 18c

Admiration

Coffee
1 lb.
Can 25c

Cereal
Bowl
Free 19c

5c- -' 8c 2 For 15c
ThompsonSeedlessGrapes" 5c

Liuck's Food Stores
iprtag QwMdtjHOiMMie

Mustard

Ke. S 11 X. ami' I
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,vMy Fmvorite Recipe

GKOUP FROM MARTIN
COUNTY ATTENDS
SHORT COURSE

Stanton, July is spn The
Martin county AAA committee and
land un planning committee rep
resentative attended the annual

'farmer'! short course at Texas A
& M. college last week Flnley
wanin, Wiley Clements and P. J
Qrijrg were the AAA committee

--men attending; and M. L. Koonce
was the representative of the Mar

"tin county land use planning com
mittee.

JLlght thousand people attended
lh annual farmers short course at
College Station The numW In
cmuea 3,000 --H club boys and
girls who registered for ihe Junior
section during the first two days
of the week, and of 'he same

of farmers, men and women
who registered for" the adult sec-
tions. It was estimatesthat some
iwo mousand attendej who d'd
not register

""" '" locacra, land use
punning and conservation heul
uncu me program with speakers
aiviaea equally botwen men and
women of national Importance, nr)
of farm people.

Brother, Sister Meet
First Time In 2 Years

xijuwjruiuj, Conn (UP) A
brother and sister met for the first
time in 28 years here

Rena A Curtis for the past few
years has been a missionary in
Africa and last saw her brother,
Albert, in 1912 They wrote each
other occasionally

Miss Curtis, back from Africa,
dropped In on her brother, a few
days ago for a surpri visit.

BACON
Sugar

Cured Smoked

STEAK
No.
Cut Lb.

JOWLS
Salt

Lb. C

Q
lb

CHOPS
Lb

HENS
Fully Dressed 1Q.

Lb

1
No Lb IOC

PICNIC HAMS
Tendered Lb lOC

Fresh
Lb C

u
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ChocolateFudge Cake
SuggestedAs Family
Favorite Dessert

fudge cake Is a mouth-
watering delicacy and a favorite
with the Charles Kelsey 800
Runnels, according to Mrs. itelsey

The trick in making this cake a
success Is in the mixing. Mrs. Kel
sey believes and if the
aren't mixed In the order given,
the cake will be a failure.

Ingredients.
4 squaresof bitter chocolate

4 cup of sweet milk
eggs

1 cups of sugar
tablespoons of shortening

l 2--3 cups of flour
8 teaspoon of salt

3--4 cup of sweet milk (addition
al)

1 teaspoon of vanilla
1 teaspoon of soda dissolved In

1 2 teaspoons of boiling water
Melt the chocolate In the of

a double boiler Add the first 4

cupg of milk mixed with ccir volk
Stir like r custard until It thickens.

Stir In this the sugar and short
ening and transfer mixture to mix
lng bowl. Add the vanilla and al
ternately (he flour and salt sifted
togethei and the milk

mat, In soda and fold In
egg whites beaten stiff Bake In
square loaf In three layers and

In a very moderate oven Put
together with fudge icing This
will serve 20 moderate gllccs

Fudge Icing
2 cups of susrar
4 of cocoa
3--4 cups of sweet milk
4 tablespoons of butter
Boll Ingredients until they form

a soft ball In water Let cool and
beat and spread on cake Nuts
may be added to the Icing If de
sired.

Tho American Medical
lists 193,104 in Its lat
est edition, noting increases for 38
statesand the district of Columbia
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CHEESE

THURSDAY

NORTHERN

Tomato

OC

CANTALOUPES

CABBAGE

ONIONS

TOMATOES

LETTUCE

CARROTS

PEPPER

LIMES

GREEN BEANS

Campbell's

SOUP 25c
CORN 'xMcr

KAR0 24c
OUAl

PECOS
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SALESMANAOEli Appoint-

ment of Lea D. (above) as
sales managerof the truck divi-

sion, Brothers Corpora
Is announced by II.

Akers, vloe president of
In the announcement
Mr. Akers explained that the ap-

pointmentof Cosart at this time
to the key post of Dodge truck

nationally Is prophetic of
the new Importance
by Dodge for the fu-

ture of the truck business, par-
ticularly In view of the vital
truck transportation a ears
destined to play In Industry and
commerces.

8 00
15
30

5 45
6 00

15
6 30
6 45

00
15

7 25
7 30
8 00
8 15

20
8 30
9 00
9 15

Firm

The KBST
Evening

Fulton Jr
George Stearney Orch
TBA
Hollywood Brevities
Evening
Dance Orchestra.

Spotlight.
News.
W Hood Talk.

Mann
.Musical Interlude

Gould
Gram

AP News
Grant Park
Romnnce In Rhythm.
Blue Barron Orch.
Shep Fields Orch.

I

Asia.

ssbsP' W C JF
ssT SBBBBsf Wf law LVbbV H Chas. Sanborn I

W - ssl M syML 11 W W rW I Maxwell House Lnal CP - T Jt VMk. H s,ar s,a'
4bV Jt--

J J I Kl'llllll,,r' 4p 1y Vl Folgen aW 1
WIiIIm Swan Mf M C
Vacuum 1'ack mW " f'

I

HydoPark Jw
lb. Box Assorted L jC

? 10
. ttr 4

Large or l A
Silver Cow Small 1C

.... iA 10c

KSST .39c

suo

I vc e
Sliced

Lb

7

13c

17c

7Cured f

Armour's A

2 Box 40C
PORK

Lean 19C

Fresh lift
CHEESE

Longhorn J
1

BUTTER
97iCountry I

BIQ

Chocolate

family,

ingredients

2

3

top

beat

bako

tablespoons

Directory
physicians

TISSUE, 4 rolls 19c

PEAS

3 Can.

8c
Red or Blue Label

S.'b

. . . .Toilet . . Bar

releasing

sales
envisioned

Immediate

part

Mountain
Green

JljLmj

Cosart

Dodge
ation. Forest

Dodge.

Orown

Thursday
Lewis,

Echoes

Sports

Arthur London

Morton Orch
Raymond Swing

Concert

flasV Admiration

Mm

on

Borden

j

...

Yellow
Wax

Fancy
Texas

For

Lb.

Lb.

Large Firm
Heads Each

Bunch

Fancy
Bell Lb.

25.
2V2C

2V2C

4c

4c

lc
4c

Black Eyes Q
Home Grown Lb. JC
Fancy Oreen ft
Med Size Doz 1UC

Bright & Early Class Free "

3AT: 15c
No. M Con Heart'sDelight

Fruit Cocktail 19c

GrapeJuiceSurchB 29c
HV A I TINE Lan

w i '

-

p p

S

S

6

7
7

8

i

sr Size

Lb

1

Lb

65c

By DeWITT
a nationalistic

government with militaristic back
lng In Tokyo means that Japan
nally off gloves and Intends use
a strong hand on the western pow-
ers speeding up the establish'
ment of hegemony over Eastern

In other words Nippon saying
'We Intend expand, get ahead
with the Chinese war, and to con-
trol this part the world Out
aiders atop interference "

Whether this new form of rule
means a leaning toward Nazi Ger
many and Fascist Italy remains to
be seen Japan's fu-
ture relations will depend largely

the outcome the European
war

One Inclined believe, how-
ever, that the adoption of a mod-
ified fascist government less
a tribute to Messrs. Hitler and
Mussolini tha-- effort get
speed carrying out the

policy.
Even should England win the

war and destroy the axis power.
she likely would find exceeding
ly difficult compel a reversion

the old order things on the
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Leo Reisman Orch.
News
Goodnight

Friday Morning
American Legion Band.
Just About Time
Star Reporter
Morning Devotions.
News.
Musical Interlude
This Rhythmic Age.
Ixs Trobadores.
Choir Loft.
Dr Amos R Wood.
Musical
Keep Fit To Music.
Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces
Neighbors
Our Gal Sunday.
Wife vs. Secretary.
Songs of Carol Lelghton.
News.
Rainbow Trio
Morning Interlude.
"11 30 Inc"

Friduy Afternoon
Singin' Sam
Curbstone Reporter.
It's Dance Time
Songs of Don Dewhurst.
Jack Berch.
Gail Northc.
MacKarland Twins Orch
TBA.
Matinee Melodies
Buddy Maleville Orch
WPA Program
News.
Bob Nichols Orch
Tommy Reynolds Orch.
Moods Pottle
AP News
Hugo Monaco Orch
Songs of Joan Joidan
Hollywood Brevities.

Friduy Kt enlng
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Just Relax.
Sunset Reveries.
Musical Tabloid.
News.
TBA
Sports Spotlight
Col. E. O. Thompson.
America LooVs Ahead.
Herb Wood Orch.
Command
Brain Trust
Grant Park Concert
Carlos Molinas Orch
Lone Ranger
News
Goodnight

Say

AN ANALYSIS OF THE
WAR DEVELOPMENTS

MacKKNZIE
Inauguration

Undoubtedly

On Air Over

pssa
""i

is

TEA

Impressions.

Performance

You Sate It In

THE HERALD

zl:
Orient, ones Japan had mads
changa and consolidated the
ground.

Probably my Imagination Is over
active this morning but ln consid-
ering this new government' under
the exceedingly strong personality
of Prince Konoye I can't hrVj
thinking of the old shogunate. The
shoguns were hereditary conV
manders In chief of the army and
were virtual rulers for sonjd cen-
turies until the office was abolish
ed in 1868. Of course. Prince Ko
noye Is no shogun but he has
enough of the attributes so that
111 bet a penny this same fanciful
thought has passed through his
head.

lo understand the political
cnange one must know that there
are two world-outlook- s In Japan
One Is modern and has been In
troduced to western Ideas This ap
plies to the urban. Industrial, news
paper-readin- g part of the country

me group which opposes

The other section comprisesthose
who either have looked at the west
with dislike, and returned to feudal
thoughts, or never have studied the
outside world. In this group are
the army and the majority of the
vast rural population

It Is the army which ti present
dominates the political situation
The army has no leadership today
except that of narrowly trained
military men They believe In dl
rcct action If mere pressure won't
avail

Military domination has run In
cycles in Japan For example, the
army was dominant and idolized by
me nation during the Russo-Ja-p

anese war which Nippon won
Then followed a period of

cllpse, helped by scandals In-

volving army and navy lenders.
Camn the World war, and the
military returned to power once
more. But the Siberian campaign
against the bolshevists was a
costly failure, both in men and
money, and the urmj gave way to
ten years of civilian government
Tho army bided its time. Along
In 1930 the civilian policy of ap-
peasement In China wuan't paying-

--very - big dividends. Things
wero going badly with Japan's
Interests In Munchurla. So In
fwpU-mlx- r of 1931 the army
found un opportunity to strike In
Munchurla, wills Is to suy,
against the (Ivlllun government
at home.
This opened the cuirent phase of

Japanesehlstoiy The entire Chi
nese conguost 1ms been one of mil
ilury adventuring The costs huve
been huge unil there have been pe
nods of vigorous civilian outtrv
but, while governments haveclmng
cd, the military has continued to
wield the power behind the scenes

Now the army feels that the
time has arrived to strike hard and
fast That In essence would s em
to be the incanlntr of the new
government

Wendell Willkie On
'Information Please'
Program At The Ritz

A movie short subject that is
pleasant entertainment within It
self, but which has the added at-

traction of a presidential csndldatc
as perfoimer, is a new film release
of "Information Please," which will
be on the Rltz theatre'sFriday Sat-
urday program

The guest aitlst Is, of course.
Wendell Wlllkle, the new star on
the American political horiion. He
is feutured along with nimble wil-

led Oscar Levant, F P Adams,
John Fieran and Interlocutor Clif
ton Fadlman Wlllkle, who came
Into the public spotlight about the
time his "Information Please" pro-
gram was broadcast, provides add
ed sparkle to the program, and
shows himself a match for the vet-
erans in the matter of answering
questions He is a good performer
and scores'high on ths questions.

JELLO 1 pkgs. 5c

qt. 5c
Miracle Whip

Pressingqt.

FolgersCoffee lb.
Stokcly'g 14 oz.

can

TWO GIVEN LIFE
FOR

1984
BAN ANTONIO, Jul II W

On parson hasbn sxsoutsd, an-
other facta death In ths sisotrio
chair and thras mors will ssrvs
life terms ln prison for ths slay
ing of an unidentified whits man
whose body was found In ths Rio
Grande In 1934.

Braullo Tnncz and Emlllano and
Bonifacio Martinez entered pleas
of guilty la criminal district court
here yesterday and agreed to ac
cept life sentences.

Placldo Handy was executed last
year for the slaying and Ascension
Martinez is now under death sen
tence.

Tho case was known as the
"Dona riverfront murder case."

A woman allegedly was slain at
the same time as the man but her
body never was found.

Judge Brlce Ferguson of Pharr
who transferred the cases of
Tanez and the Martinez brothers
heie for trial from Hidalgo coun-
ty, heard the pleas of guilty.

The recent naval battle between
British and French fleets was the
first since 1805 when Nelson de-
feated Napoleon's fleet off

And . . .

Location 11

Oppottlte

PORK Gl BEANS 1 lb. can 5c
FRESH lb. 3c
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'PAY OFF' HOPES HE WILL-Ho- pe tlut hell Hve
np to hit Mine probably spurs on the hoofs of "Vtj Off," chest
nnt colt being trained by Sep Talln (above) for the 40,M4
IlambletonUn stake. It's to be trotted at Good Tune park ta
Goshen,N. Y, Aug. 14. Fred E. Schmidt of Chicago owns the eeK,

which will start at historic track, Goshen,ln mid-Jul- y event
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IT'S MEAD'S BREAD

EVERY TIME
too, will get a new taste the minute you bite in-

to a luscious buttered Blice of Mead's fine Bread! Under-
neath its nut-brow- n crust you'll find an even texture, a
creamy whitenessthat only Mead's slow-bakin- g processcan
give.

You'll like the tantalizing fresh odor of Mead's
Bread, too. That's because it's delivered fresh

daily your groceryBtore. Get buy

MEAD'S BREAD

Shopj-Savel--At 6c Food Store

RAW MILK

Salad 25c

25c

TOMATO JUICE

SENTENCES
SLAYING

Don't Forget

We've
Moved
New West

Third

Montgomery Wurd

5c

TOMATOES
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You, thrill

twice wise,

H H
Banquet

Sliced Bacon lb.

MWlUIHtpiBfBaBtaat"

Rib Roast lb. Iz
Assorted

Lunch Meats lb. 19c
No. Full Cream

Longhorn Cheeselb. 15c

BACON toNVAu suced 2 lbs. 29c

COOKIES O.lm.sl or Vanilla 15c Sua IOC
No. CanStokely's

HONEY POD PEAS 11c
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Devils Clash

With Phillips
At City Park

Phillips Tlremen, deadlocked

Trith the Standard Oilers for the
Major-Cit- y W tball league lead, are

scheduled to face the Anderson

Devils an 30 bottle
Tlie Tlremen smashed Carnett's

Sportsmen, 9--3, Tuesday evening to
gain ninth triumpn seconu
half play.

Standings
WnI Texns-Nc- Mexico League

Score by Inning.
Amarlllo 000 202 110 12

CloVls 016 30". 00x 15 18

Batteries Hill Jonnard I.ynn
and Brocker, Flxico and Schmidt

Score by Innings
Midland 101 00O 020

Lubbock 080 000 OOx

Bat Kanagy, Patrick and
Rude flack and Castlno

Score by Innings
Lamesa 203 010 13- 0- 17 21

Odessa 110 C03 010

Batteries Patter on and Pride,
Brown Shelton and Murntore

Score tnnin
Pampa 100 100 000

Borger 181 0,0 010 18 19

Batteries P.i n-- li Montguuierj
Prather and Hi dues and I'oto-ca- r...
STANDINGS
Texas League

Team IVt
Houston 65 33 663

San Antonio 60 45 571

Beaumont 551 49 510

0 Shreveport 48 53 475

Dalla 47 51 480

Oklahoma 56 456

Tulsa 43 53 418

Fort Worth 38 61 384

American League
Tejci V, Pet

ClJ nd 48 33 593

Dei 47 33 588

B, 47 33 588

)V ork 42 36 538

C 36 40 474

Y, .on 34 10 410

Pi hla 32 47 405

St 33 50 398

N League
V.

C 12 681

r 49 28 63b

I, 12 33 5i.O

43 512

Ct 42 Uli
')r 33 42 440

E 27 46 370

p.' ..hi.1 20 49 347

Yl 'ip3i.Ni Mexico league
T. W

Pan 58 31 652

Ami 53 38 582

Lub 45 42 517

Bj 45 44 506

Lamua 13 45 189

Midi 43 46 483

Clows 35 54 393

Ode 31 53 391

VII, KIIAY'S KKKILTS

Tu League
Dallas Foit Worth 3 (flist

game 16 Innings)
San Antonio Houston
Oklahoma City Tulsa
Only games
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Natio.iul League
Ney York at PitUbuigh, rain

"Brooklyn 2. Chicago 1

Cincinnati 4, Iioiton 3

Philadelphia 3, St 0

American League
New Yoik 4, Cleveland 3

Bjston Detioit 3 5

St Louis at Philadelphia, night
game, rain CIo be plaei as nlKht
game Aug 22)

Washington 5, Chicago 2

lOUVVx (JAJIKx
Texas

Fort Worth at Dallus nigh:
Oklahoma City at Tulsa, night
Houston at Han Antonio, night
8hrceport at Heuuim.nt day

Ameriian league
Cleveland at New York-Mll- ner

riMl oi Smith (9 2) vs Chandler
(5--

De.ic.it at Huston Coisica (4--

VI. Haan (75)
rhlcnun at - hington Knott
) VH Chase (5 11 i

St Louis at Philadelphia Tiot
ter (3-- D vs Habich 7 7)

Tfatlonal
Biooklyn at Clm ago Davis (3 5)

,(' vs. Lee
I - New Yoik at Pittsbuigli (night)
, IIubbcll (5 4) va Heiulu liniiu (2--

2).
(Only games si In dubdi

Experiments with tats Indnatt
that addition of call nun lait.imate

"to the diet diminishes Hie amount

of harmful lead accumulating in

the body

ABTLENE. July 18 - Bhowlng

fine disregardfor the Abilene
Impressive record, the Big

Spring Standardoilers clipped the
Taylor county 5-- In

a oftball exhibition here Wednes-

day evening.
The victory waa the second

cprei over the Abllenans by the
Hers this aeaaon,
Bobbya Savage limited the All-Sta- n

to three baaoUowi and save
tu hi only run In the fourth when

ygb CuM tallied on Curly Hays'
aacrKlce fly.

J. D. Richardson and J, O.

.jm giiqfclnoJ to M-t- BUj

o -

Hank. Dunning1s SuccessSecret:
I Hit It, They Don't Catch It'
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HANK BANNING

FRED nitOWNINO
NEW YORK July 18 ill Panning s h ttin it and they Bin I

catrh n it

That from Harry the Horse himself Is why he led major league
battTS into the July stretchwith a 366 aveiage

The matter thus dimply explained, the big Giant catcher tore Into
a plate of hacon and eggs Between bites though, he amplified his
explanation

It s nioitly luck A guv never knows One time you hit a
scorcher and it s a blngle Next time up. another scorcher but

some gu s there to pull It In

Im not hittln' any haider than
last year ( 313) The fielders Just
stent thero when they fall"

More bacon and eggs, then
"Tell ou though, I am waltln"

longei (Jettin a better ee on the
ball befoie I let go And Im tr
ing to shotten my stride at the
bal You know steppln' into the
ball with that left foot I been
sttidin too fai

Married IJfe Illg Help
Now coffee A satliflng gulp

mil nn appierlatne glance actost
the table towatd beautiful, blonde
Mis Han Untitling a bride of
six months

Ueltig mairied hai helped more
than ouil realize You know a
regular life, meals like this at the
same houi, food as you want It
I sed to eat dinner at 7 one night,
10 the next 1 hat s Jmd "

Hank, 28 and the foimer Dlan
Migoid -- - the re both from Ios
Angeles say their inmance start-
ed last December ( but Id known
her a long while before ) They
weie mauled ill January. Big
Hany thinks and so does she
that It was the lucky stall of a
lucky year

If the bigbojish. likeable guy

LEGION NINE FACES LAMESA,

BORGER OVER THE WEEKEND

CroquetTourney
Finals Friday

Finals In the city recreation
croquet tournament will

be held Friday starting at 2

oc lock at the city palk
The thiity entries that have lx en

selected from the five city
will compete These en

trants. winners fiom the City

Paik, East side park, Mexican
PImzr. Hit dwell nark, and the
ABC park, have been awarded
ilbbons

The divisions will be singles and
doubles In the seniors (16 yeais
and above) singles and doublis In

the juniors (11 15 yeais Inclusive),
and singles in sub-Junl- (10 euis
and undei )

Soiitnir Iluiitrri Take
Ou'ii MiiryN Signature

BRISTOL. Kng (UP) Souvtnli
hunteis have robbed St Mai s

m, .,,,! itfiiiliffe Hiistol. of its

tiiasuns the hignatim- of Quei 11

Mm wb.n she the cliuiih
lui i ai

the oaue i onlaining hei signa
tine and that of the Dm In a of

it ,r,.it win. attend) d hei, was
tmn uut of the visitois book

All-Star- s, L--
Mm invert to a single base blow

that a flist Inning safety by Bob--

bv Mai tin
Mai tin. leadoff titan, went on to

scoie after driving out his blow.
He advanced to second on an r,

moved to third on a passedball
and countedon an Infield out

Alton Hostlck went to nay till t

for the Oileis In the second after
climbing aboard on a free pass He
tnlllc.l on a mlsDlav after moving
to second on a fielder's choice.

Score by innings:
Big Spring 110 000 0-- 3 1 J
Abilene 000 100 01 3 2

Savage and Smith; Richardson,
Bftwn arid i Ay er. .

OHersHeld To One Hit But Again

NoseOut Abilene

aggregation.
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'I Am Ualtin Longer Gettln' A

'

i

is in for a full year of good luck
It s about time Ills pro ball his-

tory reads like the life story of a
red headed step-chil- d.

Danning broke in with Bridge-
port of the EasternLeague In 1931,

went so well at the plate that the
Giants called him to New York
mid way of the next season. On
the eve of depaiture for his big
league debut, though, Harry ran
smack Into a teammatesline drive
down the thiid base line His Jaw
was broken

Tough (joint
Trying to eat with a broken jaw

was tough but when two weeks
later Hany contracted a tonsular
infection he had a real problem
Just to add to his misery, a severe
cold set in a wcok later, turned to
pneumonia That finished his big
league chances for the year.

The Giants called the big awk
ward youngster In from Buffalo
in 1933 but he caught only three
games after his arrival In July In
1934 he nlayed second fiddle to
Mancuso. a more experienced
catcher, but hit 330 in pinch as-

signments and during the few
games he caught. Despite that good
mark the only chance he got in

PanhandleClub
To He Met In

Series
The American Legion Junior

baseball team hopes to hue enough
paying suppoiteis Into Baron park
Fiiday afternoon In Its test with

the IJimesa Tornadoes to guaran

tee part of their expenses toward

their campaign for the state
Legion title

The two learns will take the field
at 4 o'clock.

Satuulay evening at 8 30 o'cloclt
the youngsters go to bat with llm
gei for the championship Qf es
Texas The crack Botger nine de

featui Pampa In a tluee garni
seiics lust week to earn the light
to face Big Spring

I he two agglegntlons will also
clash In a double headt'i Hunda)
piovlded both games ale nenssarj
to decide t lie champion

'1 o Insult finani lal suit ess of the
Sims and guuiantii txptnsis or
tliu lstting team tlu Klwam
Knot lli.le gang will stagi a down
town In kit dilve fin the guinus

Ducats will go for J5 and 10 t ent
eai h

1 he Boigei team will ai i ive here
Satuulay morning and will hi

housed in the bun arks at the clt
park

Ben Daniel, manage! of the loca
youngstcis, was to send his charges
thiough an extended drill this
afternoon at the West Fifth and
San Antonio street plant.

SC1IMKI.ING DRILLS

NEW YORK. July 18 ax

Schmellng, former world's heavv
weight boxing champion. Is In
training as a nail parachute troop-
er, Edwin Hartrlch, Columbia
Bioadcasllng system correspondent
at Berlin, reported In a shortwave
bioadcast today.

Ethelwulf, king of England from
839 to 858, had four sons who be-

came king In turn Ethelbald,
Ethelbert, Ethelredand Alfred thtl
Great,

Better Eye On The Ball'

lDr.3 was during a period
when Mancuso was out with an
injured arm A foul-U- p broke his
hand In 1936 and he got Into only
32 games. When a broken finger
stopped Mancuso In '37 Hank
stepped Into the breach, caught 93

games, batted near .300 but had
to step out when his hand was re--

broken Just as he was going hot-

test He caught 57 of the first 60

games In 1938 when he was laid
low for three weeks by Illness. But
he worked 120 games that year,
batted .306.

He handled the catching Job In
135 of the Giants' 153 contests last
year and batted 313 But the old
bad luck was there A leg Infec-

tion kept him benched for three
weeks and tha Giants lost nine In
a row

Hatting ChampT Ma) be
Danning figures he'll do better

than the 74 runs he batted In last
ear He s batting farther back In

the order than the second or third
place slots he occupied In 1939,

has more chance to send runs
across He s already crowding 60

in the rbl column
Harry the Horse (Im doesn't

know where the name started)
thinks It's Improbable he 11 win the
batting championship A catcher
woikn too hard Cool weather has
helped him to date When It gets
hot, ha says, he may tire more
easily, have less heft In his swing

But he's aiming for the title
After all

"It's mostly luck, and If my luck
holds who knows'"

ATZ NINE WINS
ALL-STA- R BOUT

LONGVIEW. July 18 UP) Cagey

Jake Atz, who was winning pen

nants and baseballgames while his
piesent pupils were running around
in rompets, had anothervictory on
the ledger today

He piloted the all stars of Tyler,
Henderson and Mai shall to a 3 2
decision over a team fiom Long-view- ,

Kllgore and Texarkana
It was the annual allstar gams

if the East Texas league

IndiansLose

Four In Row,

RegainLead
ny JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sporta Writer

The Cleveland Indiana have lost
four consecutive games and re
gained the American league lead,
all In one mysterious motion.

This proves. If anything, that the
pennant fight which has been a
hopeless muddle now is Just hope.

less
The Indians ascended to their

presentpinnacle by the simple ex
pedient of losing only one game a
day while the Detroit Tigers found
It possible to drop two.

It took 13 Innings for Cleveland
to crumble beneath theNew York
Yankees yesterday, 4-- and for ten
innings In the middle Bob Feller
and Monte Pearsonmatched two- -

hit pitching.
Meanwhile. Detroit dipped 8--3

and 8--9 at Boston and lost Buck
Newsom with a broften thumb on
his pitching hand. The big, blatant
righthander who has won 13

straight will be out ten days to a
month

The Washington Senator con
tinued to create havoc by whip-
ping the Chicago White Sox, 5--

with the help of five Chlsox errors
The Cincinnati Reds squeexed

past the Boston Bees, 3, In a
night game to maintain their mar-
gin at the front of the National
league It was the 12th triumph
for Paul Derringer

Luke (Hot Potato) Hamlin got
hot again and pitched the Brooklyn
Dodgers to a 1 verdict over the
Chicago Cuba, whom he held to
three blngles

The e winning streak of
the St .ouis Cardinals came apart
against the flve-h- lt hurling of
Mulcahy In another night game as
the Phillies' star obtained a 0

shutout

RebelsTwice

Rip Panthers
By The Associates Tress

It's the battle for fourth place-l- ast

night In a Shaughnessysystem
that's the big noise In the Texas

league today.
Four teams are waging a merry

battle for the spot with the Dallas
Rebels In command for the nonce

But between Dallas and seventh- -

place Tulsa there wcie only three
games and 32 points

The Rebels blasted Fort Worth
In a double-heade- r. 5--t and last
night to edge Into the first division
Idle Shrevenort fell back to fifth
place

The Oklahoma City Redskins
hat Tulsa 3 to move up into
sixth

San Antonio gained on flist place
Houston with a 3 victory that cut
the Buffs lead to seven and a half
games

Hostak,Zale

Vie Thursday
SEATTLE. July 18 P A cou

ple of mlddlewelghts who punch so

hard they have trouble getting
fights, will take It out on each
other under the stars here tomor--

now night In a cloutfest
for the N. B A. middle-
weight title

The sluggers are AI Hostak of
Seattle, the tltleholdcr, and Tony
Zale of (lury, Ind the challenger

Managers of both fighters com

plain then boys have carpeted so
many gladiatois that the h

fancy dan boxers won t have any
thing to do with them

hKULI. FRACTURED
PORTALES, N M July 18 UP)

r, C Dlckeua of Washington, D. C

executive officer of the U S

Coionado Exposition commission,
received a fractured skull late yes--

teiday when his automobile over
turned on wet paving north of
here. He was enroute to Roswell
from Amarillo, where he conferied
with the Texas Coronado commls
slon yesterday
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ONE-CARRO- T FRIEND u' all youw. pal." Flht
the dor. might My M he otttn a carrot to Bartnca.Mven-year-o- ld

thoroughbred owned by J. Botil. 8a Francisco turfman.

FUtkfackw d txewtoo be tho bone at toflewood. Cat

door
The Big Spring
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The Sports Parade
.By Hank Hart

Hershel "Red" Ramsey, former Little end
of Texas Tech and for the past three years a star wing on

tho Philadelphia Eagles, professional team of the National
league, visited here with his brother, W. Wednesday,
vacationing before returningto the Quaker City early next
month to start training for the fall campaign.

Ramsey,who'll be playing the secondseasonon a two
year contract, has been working around Spokane, Wash-

ington, since the1939 seasonclosed in September.
He thought for a while of giving up his post with the

Eagles in favor of a high school coachingjob in this sector
but changedhis mind.

He expects the Eagles to make a supremebid for the
National leaguechampionshipnext fall. Kicked around by

most every team in the circuit in 1939, Bert Bell's eleven

has been strengthened at its weaker spots, especially at
the tackle posts.

Red's 'competition," Ralph Hewitt, has retired from
the game.

Of Davey O'Brien, a team mate and former
of Texas Christian university, Ramsey declared the

Dallas mite was one of the finest backs to go into profes-
sional circles in several years.

Ramsev was to take time to visit in Crosbyton with
Herschel "Mule' 'Stockton, a
and at present assistantfootball mentor at the local high
school.

Bell has tried to talk terms
former McMurry star seems
present position, doesn't want
game.

Woody Ramsey, Red's younger brother, has another
seasonof eligibility at Texas
that up to enroll as a flying
Antonio.

Jenkins
Terrific

TexanFloored
Six Times By
Armstrong--

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK July 18 UP) Hen-

iy Armstiung lsn t the fight ma
chine he was a year oi two ago,
but he still Is plenty good

Tho beating the busy little negro
gave lightweight champion Lew
Jenkins In a non-titl- e bout under
the Polo Grounds lights last night
was a masterpiece In brutality
Every move of his brown body was

NEW YORK, July 17 T
Lew Jenkins, lightweight lioxlng
champion, today received

as halm for the licking
welterweight king Henry Arm-
strong gave him at the Polo
Grounds last night.

Armstrong received the same
amount plus J119.K5 for transpor-
tation from his Lo Angeles
home

The net gate was $04,992 27 aft-

er the federal tax of $10,828 ZH

and the state tax of $5,9581)7 had
been deductedfrom the gross pt

of $111,48695
The official attendance was

23,306.

calculated to lead to the climax
between the sixth and seventh
rounds, when Jenkins slumped
senseless from his stool

Few of the 23 000 spectators ro
alized what a terrible going ovel
tho slcndei Texan had leteiied
Some weie suipiised when he col-

lapsed, when Referee Arthur Don
ovan called Aimstrong to ring
caiiter to lift his glove

But 111 his dressing room, Jen-
kins still was so dazed It took
hlin some time to realize how bis
downfall had come. Tim battered
135 pound king continued ts ask
whether ho had hern counted out.
It required all the persuasion of
his manager, lljmle Caplln, to
get him calmed down.
Pol the flist tin re louiids A i in

stiling scaicely laid a glove on his
tense savagely punching opponent
Hut foi the next threi rounds lie
wus iMjion and Jenkins' doom

It ally was seali d fiom the flist
U'li if ic left hook that i aught him
n his shatpchin and dumped him

to the fiom
In all Jiikins was down six

urns Oiuu in the fuintli, twli o in
ho fifth and tluee mole times In

the sixth when he was so weary
he could lash out only spasmodical
ly by instinct 'I he thiid time he
went down In the sixth he wasn t
hit, but simply fell fiom a right
he aimed at Aimstrong and
missed

When the lound ended he stood
backed against the ropes, a pitiful
expression on his bloodied featui ea,
his eyes blank. He was led to his
corner and placed on his stool, but
after a moment he tried to rise
and. Instead, went to his knees, his
bushy head neatly touching the
canvas.

There ended, temporarll), one
of the most sensational rises In
ring history. Until he met his
master last night, the slim

had won 11 consecutive
fights In New York rings In the
short space of a year. lie still
holds Ids lightweight Utle, as
Armstrong came In at 139
pounds, but Lew knows now that
there Is a greater fighting man
than ho. A tew hours before he' V r -

t
Herald

18, 1940

E.,

later

former memberof the Eagles

with Stockton again but the
fairly well satisfied with his
any more of the play-for-pa- y

Tech but will probably pass
cadet at Randolph Field, San

Given A
Beating

met the negro, lie said: "Just a
breeze."
And as for those openingrounds,

fiankly, Armstrong's admirers
were not so sure themselves Those
who had wageied on the bull chest
ed negio at odds of must
have expeiienced a few pangs of
doubt Because, for nine minutes
of fighting Henry simply content
cd himself with bobbing and weav
ing and clinching and geneially
getting Jenkins' goat The first
lound, In fast, was nearly ended
before Armstrong sank his first
leal blow into Jenkins'wasp wa'sr

Jenkins, meantime, was swatting
Armstiong all over the Joint, lay
Ing his rights and lefts on the
negro's chin and winning the three
rounds by wide margins Some of
them shook Heniy, too.

Between each round, Caplln
begged Jenkins to iclax and quit
trying to punch Aimstrong's head
off, becauseHymle knew what was
going to happen pretty soon

But Lew, a little confused by
Armstiong's bobbing, kept right
on And, sure enough. It hap
pened.

Sports
Roundup

By l.nniK BRIKTZ
NEW YORK, July 18 W Har-

ry Danning himself cuuldn't have
done a better Joh of catching than
Lew Jenkins did in tho Giants'
hall park last night And the
pitching by Hennery Aimstrong
wasn t so bad Those last three
tounds, he looked like a combina
tion of Bobby Feller and Lefty
Gomez Wild but effective
Anil they said Hennery wasn't the
Aimstrong of old Mayba he
wasn t but we dldn t hear Texas
I.ew hollciing for a leturn bout
soon as he i cached his dressing
room

One .Minute Interview
Bill Iirrj, Mulling leader of

tho t.lunts "I'm rbnnglng the
hatting order, and I'm going to
api ly u firm hand from now on
with my pliijcrs so that It will
set them bin k wnm of their pit)
when tlii-- j don't do things my

"iva

A guy by tho name of John DM
linger Is leading the Middle At
lanlio Li ague In jou guessed

bases Only flvo legulais
In the National League are batting
ovei .300, which definitely makes
It a pitcher's paradise.

I'oiuo
Fellei a beaten by the Yanks
Newsom's thumb Is In a splint
Fieldeis put theli dough In banks
But pitcheis get their names In

print

Broadway and point west:
The Broadway borsch belt will
sprout a dude ranch A guy
who owns a couple of hotels Is
soon to open a rootln'-tootl- n'

place for the cowhands (from
Undy's . . That forehand of
tfraiikle Parker, whioh waa to
lead him to the tennis heights,
still has a noticeable Jillch la It,
...Dixie Walker pf the Dodgers
Is to have a "day" a week from
Sunday, with a testimonial din-
ner and all the flxln's that night,

GeneSarazen
Asks Rematch

After Defeat i

DETROIT, July 18. UP) dene
Sarazen, the little fellow with thi
big swing, called for a rematch to
day between his challengers and
America's Ryder Cup golf team.

"I'm not ready to admit defeat,"
was Sarazens comment after hla
handplcked squad lost to the cup
pers, 7 to 5, In a two-da-y benefit
match which ended yesterday over
the tough Oakland Hills course.

'After all," he declared, "the It--

sue was decided by only one match
and a bit of luck here and thero
along the way would have changed
the outcome, ill get together a
team next year that will win "

The event netted the Red Crosi
uar tellef fund an estimated $10,- -
000

Sarazen's challengers almost kept
the issue in doubt by dividing the
eighth singles matches alter drop
ping three of the roui scotch tour-som-

the day before
Saiazen himself fell an easy

mark to Heniy Picnid, thd P. G.
A champion, 8 and 7

Ctheis of the Ryder team to
hang up victories were lyilpn Gul-dah- l.

Hnrtnn Smith and Dick Metz.
Metz trounced Jimniv Demaret.

the gimc s leading money winner
this eni, 5 and 4

Toi the challencns the heroes
weie Hilly Buikr, Hen Hogan, Ed
Oliver and Hairy Cooper

Iluike ilereateii Myron INelson,
1939 open titlehnldei 4 and 2, while
HuiMiii downed Slammln' Sammy
Snead 2 and 1, with a pair of 70's.

Fight By Rounds
rmsr BOUND

Jenkins stialghtencd Henry ui
with a left hand, and landed a
right to the head as Armstrong
ciowded in Jenkins tossed two
lefts to the body and a left to the
jaw but Heniy still pushed for
ward Jenkins landed a fast" tight
cross and Henry held momentarily,
Jenkins fought the round In a half
crouch to match Armstrong's
crowding style Jenkins landed a
slashing right to the Jaw near the
end of the iound for the bestpunch
of the session. Armstrong finished
up belting away at the body,

Jenkins' round
SKCOND ROUND

They flailed away at each other's
body for several seconds at the
start. Then Jenkins exploded a
left and right off the face, but
Heniy still ciowded in Jenkins
lamjed two rights to the body and
another to the head, and still Hen
ry came on They exchanged
sizzling lefts and the crowd roared.
Jenkins, backing away, slipped to
one knee late in tho iound, but It.
was not a knockdown. Jenkins
bounced two more i Ights of f Hen-
iy s head and Armstrong peppered
away at the body. Jenkins' right
founil it mark atrnln hilt
left diew blood from Lew's nose
just at the bell

Jenkins' round.
' THIRD ROUND

Jenkins' right hand continued to
find a target but Henry Just kept
coming in, trying to land body
punches Armstrong was wide
with most of his left hooks up to
now. Jenkins ijalled Henry with
a right to the mouth Henry un-
corked a fast left hook to the face
and then connected with a round-
house right that Lew didn't like.
They stood In mid-rin- g for several
seconds Just clouting away This
was the most vicious round so far,
with defense on each side tossed
out tho window.

Jenkins' round.
FOURTH ROUND

For a full minute Jenkins held
Aunstiong off with straight lefts.
A left hook, right on the mouth,
floored Jenkins near Armstrong's
corner He got up at nine, and
Henry tore In, ttylng for the kill.
Jenkins backed off trying to

Then another left hit him
on the mouth and he held Jenkins
bounced two left hooks off the
mouth Henry tore In, throwing
swings with both hands. Another
left landed on Jenkins'mouth, and
still he punched back. A right hand
mado Lew's knees buckle near the
end of tho round and cut Lew on
the corner of tho left eye.

Armstiong's round
FIFTH ROUND

Jenkins tore out and threw
punch after punch to Henry's head,1
tutting Armstrongs tight eye with
a swinging left. He Just backed
away as Henry came In and threw
about 50 punches befoie Armstrong
could get in closo Henry scored
with seveial light swings to the
body midway tluough the round
and Jenkins appealod tired. Jen
kins went down from a body punch
near his coiner for a,count of two,
then was flooicd again for a nlno
count from a light hand Arm-
stiong lushed In for the kill and
was peppering Jenkins about tho
head at the bell

Aimstronv's round
SIXTH ROUND

Between lounds a doctor exam-
ined Armstrong's eye and ruled
that tho fight could continue. Arm-
strong was In close now and pep-
pering away with both hands. Sud-
denly Lew backed off and they
slugged away near Henry's corner.
A left hand opened Henry's eye
again and a right dppercut
straightenedhim up. A left hook to
tho chin floored Jenkins for a
three count In his own corner. Hen-
ry came In throwing everything
behind each punch. Suddenly
Henry opened up and nailed Lew
with two rights to the chin. A
left dropped Jenkins In mid-rin- g

for a nine count. Henry threw
both hands and JenkinsWent down
for another nine count, Henry
came in so fast he slipped to on
knee but It 'was no knockdown.
Armstrong' was throwing nunchaa
at the bell.

Armstrong's round.

H,
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FAREWELL SALE
On The BalanceOf The Merchandise On Sale At The

GREAT FIRE SALE
Frank's

SO IF YOU WANT

TO SHARE IN THE

GREAT EVENT YOU HAD BETTER
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GREAT
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ALL GOOD MUST END

TIME IS SHORTAND WE MEAN SHORT
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Downs
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Hurry,

Have Been Taken On Several Lots
Throughout The Store

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

NOTHING OVER

12 PRICE
DOWNHILL STRETCH
AND FROM NOW ON SELLING WILL BE FAST AND FURIOUS

FAREWELL SALE startsTOMORROW
And Lasts Only For A Few More Days

FIRE SALE ' ;;':';; 307 MAIN
i

STOGK-OWNE- D AND BEING SOLD BY IRA A WATSON COMPANY
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WASHINGTON

Editorial

zriTF&BjmtmiusTfmMimmiaqm

Tha nasalm?of William Travis Roberts, first
Whit settler In Howard county, la a reminder

that we live In a new day ,one madepossible bY
' ' the purpose of the old.

Many are familiar with the story of Mr.

Roberta,'for 61" years ago he came out Into a sec-

tion of t'J country geographers described as a
portion Vjt the "great American desert" and as

1 "uninhabitable. He had vision to see otherwise
Like 'other members of the hardy tribe of

pioneers; he found nothing was gained except

'by hard, work. From the beginning he and his
family met with one discouragement after another

' ht their" dugout quartersnear Moss Springs Some-

times, Mra. Roberta hid the children under the
rock ledge at thesprlng when Indian rsjds were

feared. Just as Mr Itoberts thought no one

$vould ever want this place," two men secured
title, to the spring. A few years later, the terrible
Winter of 1888 and the horrible drouth of the fol-- ,

lowing aummer all but cleaned out ranchers
Through all this Mr Roberts kept plunging

fiway, Fear did not daunt the famlh He did

Washington Daybook
CHICAQO Democratic convention s wew

of the issues in the coming campaign ollected

during hours of with th men inJ
who make politics a business

Tomen
there are any major Issues in this battle

of the political gladiators which will come to an
end November 5. thoy will have to arise out of

national or intei national events that occur be-

fore then.
Examine almost all big Issues you can think

Of In the light of Wendell U Willkle s statements
of hla beliefs and alms and In the light of the
policies and alms of the new deal and see what's
left to fight about
ANSWERS AUK HEADY

Roosevelt and Willkle are In st perfect
agreement on foreign policy. Neither likes Hit-

ler; both believe in adequate defense both ap-

prove Of the reciprocal trade policy No president
could cut taxes in the face of mounting defense
costs (although Willkle undoubtedly will favor
ArVvialon of the tax system to eliminate soma
taxes that business men consider a hindrance).
On-fa- rm policy Willkle Is reported to have told
a group Of farmers to keep what they have un-

til they get something better As for labor WIII-kl-

Will certainly favor some revision of the
Wagner act, but Just as certainly not enough to

alienate labor Both parties are talking national
unity.

What does that leave you Powei ' Wlllkia
baa not committed himself on that, but he wilL

If he should oppose the government power olicy.

the new deal will be waiting for him I ve talked
to bid campaigners, and I know. They'll come out
With the declaration that Mf Willkle Is a TVA-xna-

man that It was the TVA yardstick
that made It passible for him to reduce rates and
increase consumption in Commonwealth and t

Southern . . and that if It hadn't been for TyA.
Wlllkie would have been Just another utilities
Company head or would have gone back to
the law business

What else Less government regulation of

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK-Sa- w an old film last night

....Didn't plan on seeing it at all Just hap
pened to be passing, and went in It wis
The Man Who Laughs ' ... It must have been

15 years old, or maybe older ... It must have
been filmed by candle light, that s how dim it
seemed. It couldn't have had the benefit of the
big kleigs that they use today . .

Well, you pay 15c and go In and if you w int
to keep your hat on and smoke youi pipe and
put your feet on the back of the sea' in front
Of you, that's all right . . . Nobody mil Is

Everybody's strictly on his own in this pli.-- j

v,. . One man sat on an aisle seat and He a siik
'of bananas.

This picture had Conrad Veidt slid Blond

Mary Phllbln with her tousled cuils shoulder
long. Remember Veldt Today he is west play-

ing the gerroral in the picture called Ksrape '

4. . I don't know where Mary Philbin is Mar
ried, probably, and living the life of a house ltd

Bbe Isn't in pictures
If you want to understand how time files

and realize how old you are go to one of these
Old allent films, and observe the kids When
the organ plays Ave Maria Just as Hie Iitj
hams Jt all over the screen, the kids howl

The, aub-titl- are funny too, to the kids The

acton all over-ac- t . And the kids guff iw

But aomehow those sub-title-s and all that ham
acting in broad, almost burlesque gestures seemed
suddenly Important and worthwhile to me It
seemed, in a soit of nostalgic, sentiment il way
to represent an earlier milestone of oui growth
and our progress . They ate funn today but
so !a your grandmas bustle and ' it Actuilly
WO owe them mm h Like the mount iin ei tune

Hollywood Sights Aud Sounds
' HOCLYWOOD What to do what

What kind of tin tines to make Wit
to do?
mo wir

heavy or light
alollywood ih answering the with

generalities whi h may or may not in in
Hollywood aUo answers the questions with

production plans ind here are the films they re

making or talking about making this summer or
'latcr;

, (''Billy the Kii will give Roh.-i- t Tsylor
another Hl-M- is ei he man role mile i amoved
from the Hey Kid pretty-bo-y aiuiguuimta of
Some Of his past featuies 'Santa Fe Trail will

claim Errol Flynn for anothei 111 II Dilge
Clty'WIrglnla City" chain 'Silvei ym-- n varn
of Alaska's gold rush. Is booked foi CI me 1'ie-V-

4When, the Daltons Rode is iieni ing

with tiay Francis and Rand uph Si tt
VKangers of Fortune' and "Texas' ami Iing-har- a

Young" and "Arizona" and "Retui n of Frank
James" and "Cherokee Strip" and "Kit Carson'
(wKh Jon Hall) are othera making It appear that
taw West still la safe for the screen Add CaLs.ni-st- y

Jane''and a few more and you ve got what

Big Spring Herald
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Courageous Pionoof

not become angered or despaired when the preci-
ous springs were Whisked from under'his very
eyes He did not give up when cattle died like files
In the face of cold and then dry weather. He

just kept at his job, contending that only by the
sweat of man's brow could any wealth be earned.

Dut underneath It all must have been an
abiding faith in the country. He must have been
able to see the day when It. would be regarded
as one of the most productive areas In the state,
and when It would be settled and developed.

He had faith in the land, and the dogma of
contemporary geographers and economic experts
to the contrary made no difference to him

Today we might take many lessons from the

life of the county's first settler, not the least of

which is the dreaming of dreams and then going
out to prove them even In the face of criticism
and discouragement. That's what It took to build
the West Texas empire. That's what It took to

build America Indeed, today we need pioneers
on othei fronts Just a.a courageous and as bold as
Mr Roberts was on his

By Jack StinnoH

business is i certain Wlllkie policy ,but no total
black out of government regulation of business.
The democrats will fight this with the clnlm
that Mr Wlllkie is In league with Wall street

That doesn't shape up as such a big bag of

bones of contention, does it
TO TAKE IT APART

But there Is one point the new deal Is stand-

ing on Its record and the republicans are going
to take this record apart piece by piece and try
to prove that it is one of inefficient needless

waste and extravagance Thats where the
only big fight can come In the light of present
circumstances on means, not on the ends to

which those means lead, ah methods, not the
targets at which those methods aim

Of course Willkle could change his tactics,
do an about face on all those writings and
speeches he made In his whirlwind rise to the
post of G O P flag-bear- But nobody thinks
he will The republican platform was made to

order in Its elasticity and he can carry on the
Wlllkie way without ever outraging the party s

declarations of policy
Boiled down, this campaign In the minds of

most convention observers Is going to be a bat-

tle of personalities Willkle against Roosevelt
Roosevelt is the new deal and the new deal Is

Roosevelt and in the minds of the people, say

the wiseacres they cannot be different ated
If this is so Roosevelt is going to have a

distinct disadvantage-b-ut don t get me wrong,
it has nothing to do with his personality It Is

simply that becauseof the program he and con-

gress have set In motion the national defense
program It will be Impossible for him to taks
the field Theie is too much work to be done In

Washington, too much chance of criticism if he
turns his back on the capital to wage a political
campaign

But more of that phase of It latei If you can
believe the folks in the throes of conventlonltis.
Its a duel of methods andpersonalities and the
millions of voters will do their thumbs up or
thumbs-dow- n on that basis In November.

By Goorge Tucker

and cigarstore Indian, they are a part of a past

that has nude our country what it is

Latei we had a note from Carol Bruce . .

She is pi.-tt- ) much the apple of this towns eye
right now Shea the new girl with Victor
Moore and Hill Gaxton in "Louisiana Purchase "

The othei day she had dinner with an out
of town frliend . This fellow drove up to the
back-stag- e dooi and parked his car There
was an idler on the sidewalk and her host said
to him Would ou mind watching this car Just
a minute III he right back '

III Ik-- glad to" said the man
So he ducked inside, and a few minutes later

out he came with Carol Bruce on his aim
That 3 the guy watching my car he said

'I guess I better tip him a quaitef"
Carol took one look and whooped 'That

man isn t unemployed. That's Victoi Moore, the
star of the show'

If you ever want to decorate your bar or play-

room with someof the old 1SJW gadgets that were
wow- - when your granddad was a splffy yoUng

fellow, there .ire plenty of fine old Junk shops on
6th Avenue that will be pleased to see you I

have In mind some of those tear Jetking and
mural pointing pictures that used to be so pop-

ular
On- - that gels a great laugh today and never

fails to li aw a crowd is the double view of the
two men who went Into business One man Is

sitting in his office dirty, unshaven. In despali
The caption says "I sold on Ciedlt The other
side shows an arrogant d citizen
with his safe bulging with coin, and he says "I

Sold F01 Cash Only '

looks like a first class cycle

By Coon

The sei still is open to Hollywood too "Cap-

tain HJiatu Hoinbluwer" the gieat adentuie
yarn is jlill on tap "The Long Voyage Home

In Eugene O Neill stuff, handled by salty John
Ford. Flank Lloyd the "Mutiny on the Bounty
man, talks of a sequel

Theie shall be music In big and little musi-

cals MacDon.ilil and Eddy In "Blttei sweet, the
Noel Cowuid opeictta Allan Jones. Susanna Fos
ter In 'Theie's Magic In Music" The Irving Ber-

lin numhei 'Say It with Music And "Down
Argentine Way (Betty Grable-Do-n Ameche) and
'Song of the Islands" "Argentine Nights' (R1U

brothers Andicws sisters). "Spring Parade" (De-ann- a

Durbini 'I.ove Thy Neighbor' (Jack Ben-

ny Fred Alleni 'Too Many Gills," with Geoige
Abbott bunging his own shov to films "A Lit-

tle lilt of Heaven- - (Gloria Jean) Another cycle.
There shall be Capra who perha ought to

be listed under mysteries because he s been keep-
ing 'The Life of John Doe" a secret (It's report-
ed to be about a baseball player, Gary Cooper )
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EDITORIAL

Casual Slaughters

I couldn't help that
Miml was lonely, with the loneli
ness of one who la a los
ing battle alone. I didn't know
what the battle waa about
thought it Julia; and in
a way I was right And I did not
consciously refuse her offer of
friendship. Rather, I did not recog
nise it for more than a hospitable
gesture. I wish now that I had
gone to see her as she asked. I
wonder If It would have made any
difference.

Chapter
MOVIES

tTTT-x--1Z- F

noticing

fighting

concerned

Chairs at the next table scraped
back and two women came toward
us Felicia's racy chatter preceded
her I don't remember what she
was talking about I was looking
at Mlmi, whose back was turned
to them, and I saw her stiffen,
Only for an instant. As they took
their scatsshe was again her nor-
mal, friendly self.

I wfnt to bed early that night
to make up lost sleep, and the
next morning we rode again Adam
had not yielded to my weak plea
that It really wasn't safe He again
wore his service automatic In Its
holster, and of courso nothing hap-
pened Nothing except that my
muscles, grateful for a day's rest,
cooperated a little and I began to
sense dimly why people who ought
to know better climb on horses
and go lurrfberlng about the coun
trysidc,

"There g no hop tonight," Adam
observed as we walked the horses
back toward the post "It's the odd
Friday night. What would you like
to do'

But you re going to that party
the Dumbguards are giving for
Sandra

"Oh no I m not Not without
you to brighten things up I've
been to their parties "

I looked at him In dismay.

'
5 "- t ,

'

'

"But, Adam, I don't want you re
fusing Invitations because I'm not
Included. I'm not your guest well,
In a sense I am. I wouldn't have
the privilege of staying at the club
If you hadn't secured It for me,
But If we were stayingat the same
resort you wouldn't feel called
upon to drag me everywhere "

'How do you know I wouldn't?
I'm a simple direct man I do
what I like to do, as far as pos
sible. And in this case it Is pos
slble. I don't have to accept that
old hatchet'sinvitations for the en
tirely delightful reason that I rank
her husband a few files"

"What does that mean?"
"It means that barring some

very improbably break for him,
when he might but won't be ap-

pointed a brigadier general while
I languish In the ranks of the men
colonels I say, barring that al
most Impossible future eent, he
Will never have an oppoitunlty to
write an unfavoiable opinion of
me on my ann-ia- l efficiency r?port

an opinion that I am a fellow

0OS6 cm..
eoM&p1 n's
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SERIAL

lacking the social graces. If you
must know, she's got an old-mai-d

alster living with nor, and it would
be ao nice to keep her right In the
regiment I'm a man of mature
years, you understand, old enough
to evaluate at their true wotth
the froth and frivolity of mere
youth

OUr off us
the flat The horses

their heads and back
at us, tyta

We went to the that

I liked the little post It
was new and clean and
ed, with tho of
a small club where all the mem
bers know one
the block of aeata for

waa
bly of the party for San
dra. was with a
woman Adam told me was an
army nurse. There were a few
other and their wives with
whom I had a
ance.

Oray And Tired
"I would

have been glad to come with us," I
said while we for the
to go down. how he

his
his " Adam

"Oh' So that's why you
me to go to the

no seciets from you
life a little dull " I

you think you
might learn to How
would you like me to y your

To my he looked sud
gray and tired And then I

It was only a trick of the
light The was

The had

after the
someone came In and sat

down near us. I was not
to spare a

from the screen, and It was not
until tha was over and
the went on that I saw it
was the

He as If he had sat next
to a snake when he
us. He the side

but was halted there by
the of

and had to let us
him.

I doubt If I would have
him by his face alone as
Miml had as if it
had been the of

fists. His eyes were
shut, his lips were

and his and
his

and he bore as If
other parts of his still

But he was In
not too well and the silver
crosses he wore left no doubt of
his

Adam said, "Good
It is isn't

It You'll me for not be

COMICS -

--Virginia

ing sure, but your Is
considerably

The him a aus
but Adam

omy genuy
"Ah yes. Yea ao,

I'm I did not ace you at
firat. I And

or the young
laughter soared across! Adam formally Introduced

landscape
tossed looked

rolling.
movies

night
theater

uncrowd
friendly informality

another. Tonight,
reserved

officera nearly empty, proba
because

Felicia ..there

officers
bowing acquaint

expect Gerald Beaufort

waited lights
"Wonder

spends evenings
"Curling eyelashes

growled
wanted party'"

"Having
makes com-
plained "Don't

dissemble

mental processes'"
surprise

denly
decided
fading theater
growing dusky. newsreel
already begun.

Shortly feature picture
started

suf-
ficiently curious glance

picture
lights

chaplain.
looked

recognized
ducked toward

entrance,
congestion leisurely depar-

tures overtake

known
which,

Implied, looked
target profes-

sional swollen
nearly puffy

cheeks mottled dis-

colored. Bandages swathed
hands, himself

anatomy
suffered. uniform,

fitting,

Identity.
evening. Chap-

lain. Chaplain Henry,
forgive

Hontdn

appearance
altered,

chaplain darted
picious glance, seemed

concernea.
indeed. Quite

afraid
Major Drew, believe.

lady."

and the little man ao far regained
hla composure as to bob his head
at me. But he did not meet my
eyes, and I knew that he waa re
membering the extreme Informal-
ity of our last encounter.

As we emerged Into the hot
darknessof the summer evening
ho would have escaped us, but
Adam held him In conversation
drew from him the admission that
he had beenreleased fromthe hos-
pital that afternoon and that he
was going back to bachelor quar
ters. So, as we were going thero
too, there was nothing for It but
to fall Into step with us.

Inside the theater I had been
amused by the sound of pedantic
syllables falling from the swollen
lips of that ruffian countenance.
But as we strolled along in the
friendly darkness I began to real
lie what It would mean to such a
painfully serious man to be the
subject of a whole garrison's
mirth.

The added fact that he was
cnapiain made it something of a
tragedy A chaplain's duties are
broader in scope than thoseof most
men of the cloth. He conducts a
weekly nonsectarlan service for
such of the garrison as care to
attend, but his chief work Is among
tho men He is rather like a so
cial director, a Rotary club and a
YMCA all In one. and Adam had
told me that,a good chaplain is
the enlisted man s guide, counselor
and friend It would be too bad
If this were to Impair his useful
ness by making him only a figure
of fun.

He was thawing a little under
Adam's sympathetic attention I
kept out of the conversation be-

cause I thought he would prefer
not to be reminded of my exist
ence, and presently he was doing
all the talking, recapitulating in a
rather plaintive way, the clrcum
stances of his arrival on the post
Adam put in a quiet question now
and then, but the chaplain seemed
unable to add anything to what
he had already told.

"They've given me back ray car,
he said in conclusion. "Naturally I
have been unableto drive It as yet

my hands but I expect to find
it has been abused I think one
need hardly doubt that a ruffian
of that type would have no com
punctlon at driving a new car at a
high rate of speed '

"Probably not," Adam agreed
cheerfully. "And If as seems like-
ly, the same man stole Mrs. Bride
well's car he sped himself to his
own punishment. A punishment
considerably more drastic than the
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law would Impose-
"That Is so. ' agreed tho chap

lain "The ways of providences
are strange"

Did I Imagine It or was he a
little Impressed that providence
had taken a hand in his revenge

We entered theclub by the door
of the guest wing. My rooms were
the first on the right I asked them
both In, but the illumination of
the corridor must have reminded
the chaplain of his embarrassing
plight, for he declined and pat
tcred stiffly toward the rear of the
building We watched him until
he reached a door near the end of
the corridor the quiet rooms he
had requested then I preceded
Adam Into my sitting room

"That's a ruined man,' he said
somewhat compassionately

"What do you mean I asked,
although I thought I knew And
I was right Adam s thoughts had
been paralleling mine

"I mean that soldiers are like
children In one respect, at least.
Once let them get the idea that a
thing, or in this case a person, Is

funny, and they will never take It

seriously again "

Julia had taken me at my word
and put In an appearance shortly

after breakfast that morning I
had stopped work long enough to
make her welcome, then turned
back to my typewriter.

She spent the morning prowl-
ing back and forth in my two
rooms, as noiseless and as pas-

sionately restrained as a caged
cat Or she would lie stiff and
silent on the studio couch, smok-
ing cigarettes lighting one from
another with quiet ferocity.

Suddenly shemuttered a hurried
goodby. snatched herhat and left.
I called after her to ask her to
stay for lunch but, she did not
seem to hear me

"Hello, Jeff. ' she was saying
breathlessly, out in the corridor.

"Hello "

His voice, like himself, expres-
sionless

Faltering footsteps, an Instant of
charged silence Then

"Be seeing you " In Julia's sud-
denly ty voice.
"Yeah."
Footsteps again diminishing

rapidly within the building. And
from my window I had seen Julia
departing, back loo straight in
compensation for the weight of
her defeat

To be, continued.
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Rent, Sell, Trade Through InexpensiveHerald Want
Automobile Loans

When you finance or make a loan through us, your payments are
Bade for yon when you are sick or when you are disabled by
accident And, In case of permanentdisability or diath your
note will be cancelled!

We Also Make

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Men and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
ItO E. ZND

20
ROYAI. Typewriters, It O
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the office.

Phone 98 for

Thomas
.TypewriterExc

101 Main fit

Tommio's Smoke House

Eipert Dyeing Ladies
Shoes A Specialty

News Clgnrs Magazines
Next Door to Safeway

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Dank Bldg.

Phone 393

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator every Tuesday
and Thursday, 4 p. m

Drought to jou by

FHtST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring
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CASH jf

FOR SUMMER FUN
Loans to salaried men and
women. Let us advance your
vacation expenses, tobe re-

paid In small weekly pay-
ments. We try not to turn
down any application.

P E O P L E'S
FINANCE CO.

400 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella the Reader, 703

East Third Last week In Big
Spring.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; we fill vacant scats, list
your car with us Dig Spring
Travel Brueau, Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Den M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Ulms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

OIRNITURE repairing Phone 60

rtlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

BusinessServices
CASH paid for used furniture; al-

so your mattressesrenovated In-

to new ticking, $JV H.
ticking, 4Ji P. Y. Tate JJsd
Furniture? 1109 W. 3rd.

Woman's Columa
4ULT SPECIAL

14.00 oil permanenU, $2.00: 13X10

waves, $3.00; $300 waves, $150;
shampoo and set, 50c; lash dye,
89c. Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 E.
2nd, Phone 125.

Help Wanted Male
EMPLOYMENT

AIRPLANE BUILDERS
'Texas men needed badly. Age 18

to 83, to be trained 10 weeks for
position in California's largest
airplane factory. Starting wage
60a per hour andup. 60 pet. tui-

tion needed to start, balance af-

ter entry on factory Job. Writ
or coma for Interview. Give de-

tails and phone number. I F.
File, Special Representative,
Douglass Hotel, Big Spring, Tax.

FINANCIAL

' fsFBBMa0 ItY'Yts HbJsjsswVssJ

CIROGERY M gt , Be
Nvts TjIsarUw. 'tor .' "lltJl
and N. OrafiV Mrtt, OffetM,

THURSDAY JULY 18, 1940

rilONE Ml

Ask For

MEAD'S
FINANCIAL

BusinessOpportunities
SERVICE station for sale, doing

good business, with living qUar
torn Phone 1294

FOR SALE
Household Goods

GOOD used furniture, enough for
three room house. Includes seven--

foot electrlr refrigeratoi ,

priced to sell quickly 1211 Syca-
more

PRACTICALLY new InnersprinR
matt less h Rood blcjcle, also
washinK machine O Brien Groc
ery, 1201 11th Place Phone 1622

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct

Save 30 per cent Truck dellveiy
W rite for catalogue East Texns
Sawmills Alnger Texas

Musical Instruments
SUMMER special prices on band

instrumentsnow Moreland Mu
sic Co 201 E 2nd Phone 1233

Miscellaneous
S. P. JONES LUMBER COMPANY

Cash Column
Varnish per gal, $2 83

Wall paper per roll 5 It 10c
room lots.
Good housepaint, per gal $2 53

One lot of 2x4 and 2x6 number
three at baigain price, some sec
ond hand Iron.

F HA. Repair Loans

PLENTY of old papers at The Her
ald. 3 bundles for 25c.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment,modern,
cool, bills paid, electric refrig-
eration, 803 E. 8th

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments, 2 garage apartments
Camp Coleman Phone 01.

KING Apartments modern, bills
paid 304 Johnson

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment
electric refrigeration, garage,no
children, call 1383, Mrs. Amos R.
Wood, 110-- E. 12th.

MODERN duplex apartment; 3

rooms and bath, south exposure,
710 Nolan, call H. M Daniel,
1183

THREE-roo- m garage apartment,
one duplex and one 4 room
duplex, all unfurnished with
prlate baths and gaiages,apply
1502 1 2 Scurry Phone 340

TWO room furnished apartment
in home, convenient to bath, hot
water, large closets, shady,
close In, bills paid Phone 602 or
call 710 E. 3rd

FURNISHED apaitment in mod
ern home in Highland Park, four
rooms and bath, garage. Frigid
aire, adults only. Inquire 1203

Sycamore Street, rear door
Phone 1772

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment, bath, Frlgidaire, ga-

rage, $27.00, utilities paid. 701

Nolan
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex

and bath Phono 187.

NICE furnished apart
ment, Krlgiaaire, an roouern
conveniences, garage, call at
600 11th Place, phone 264.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment, electric refrigeration,
adults only Apply 503 Nolan.

ATTRACTIVE three-roo- down-
stairs apartment, nicely furnish-
ed, private bath, electric re-

frigeration, adults only, close
in; located 203 E. 6th Call 363 or
1749

TWO nicely furnishedsouth apart-
ments, 3 and 4 rooms, new
Frlgidalres, private baths; ga-

rages, water paid. Located 809V4

Gregg, Phone 1158--J

THREE-roo- apartment; east
side, 303 E. 6th Telephone 51.

THREE-roo- and private bath
apartment, 1511 Main

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
close In; clean and cheap; all
bills paid; adults preferred. 602

LancasterStreet.
FURNISHED and bath

apartment; garage. Phons. 107,

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished apart-
ment; Frlgidaire and garage;
also unfurnished part'
ment or will rent whole House.
2008 Runnels. See Paul Darrow,
Douglas uarber noon.

FURNISHED apartmentl bills
paid. 403 Gregg.

TWO room apartments';
nicely furnished; rtfinlihed; ad--

Joining Datli; suitable for xamuy
of S; right in town. Phone 700 or
apply 307 Johnson.

LARGB two-roo- furnished apart-
ment: south sidei connects bath:
bills paid. lw pcurry,
BOs--J, .

rVKNimimD aMrtnent: 11t
iMf mock M Mrcaa .iiwMll
" lirVst niA mmA Viltstian
4U Wctroi umI feot ior

NjWJri
SEE

JONES MOTOR CO. --

For
EXPERT REPAIRS

On
EASY TERMS

FOR RENT
Apartments

UNFURNISHED garage apart-
ment located 900 Goliad Street
Apply there.

TWO furnished apart-
ments, adjoining baths; Frigid
aires, newly papered, $5 00 per
week, bills paid, close in 606
Main, Phone 1529.

NICE apartment, ground
floor; electric refrigeration, rea
sonable rent cool 610 Gregg

COOL south side, nice furnished
apartment and rooms. Frigid
aire, all bllN paid, on paved
Street 906 Gregg Phone 846-- J

TWO-roo- apartment, nicely fur
nished, do not mind, a baby, no
pets 511 West 4th.

Bedrooms
A VERY large nicely furnished

south room, prlvnte entrance,
large clothes closet gaiage in
eluded, rates reasonable 606
Scuiry Street

Houses
NICE house, four roomi and tmth,

Lakcvicw addition Call Hich
bourgh Realty Companj, 106 W
3rd Phone 1405

NICE furnished house lo-

cated 1500 Nolan, also unfur
nished brick duplex, 702 11th
Place Phone 440, L. S Patteison

FIVE - loom furnished modern
house. 1107 Sycamore Street In- -
qulre O Brien s Giocery

8IX-ioo- furnished house, mod
ern, ery deslrnble; good loca
tlon Phone 1033

MODERN unfurnished house,

built-i- n features, 3 rooms and
bath, nice and clean, prefer
couple or couple with one child
Call at 901 Lancaster.

FURNISHED 2 room house with
bath, Frlgidaire garage back
yaid enclosed 102 E 17th Street

FIVE-ioo- nice resilience in two
blocks of square Phone 347 or
1037

BusinessProperty
GOOD business building to ha va

cated July 13, for rent, 30x50
feet Earle A Read, Head Hotel

REAL ESTATE
Houses.for Sale

FOR sale" by owner, a real bar
gain, 6 loom house with 2 small
rent houses In rear CI W. Telton,
609 Goliad Phone 767

THREE loom house, furnished.
located south of the Texas
Machine Shop

SMALL house good neighborhood,
one bedroom, ideal foi couple
$1100, easy trims Phone 1580

THE BIG

One Insertcon: 8 ilns, B line minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 line minimum; 3c per line per issue,
over S lines.
Monthly rate SI per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per ljne, per issue.
Card of thanks, So per line.
White space same as type
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
specific number of insertions must be given
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING
Week Days .

Saturdays...
78 OR 729

HELP
assemble allyour bills at sne
place -

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Dp to t Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personal and Other

Collateral
We will sincerely try to

help yon.

Public Go.
SOS Runnels Fh. 1770

US
You Can SaveUp To

25
ON NEEDS

IVFU GLADLY EXPLAIN
CALL S70

Reagan&

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Sale

sedan and 1935
Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe cheap
for cash 1908 Main

Trucks
1936 Chevrolet truck, dual tires,

new rubber, steel frame, hand
winch $200 cash no trade-i-n

Call at 1008 East 12th

ELKS MEETING SET
FOR THIS EVENING

Regular meeting of Ore Elks
lodge has beenannounced for this
evening, bj B J McDanlel, exalt-
ed iulei

The session will be at the Elks
club rooms beginning at 8 o clock
McDaniil said Important business
would be tiansacted,and urged all
membeis to attend

DROWNS
GRAHAM, Jul 18 uV) Firemen

last nlnht recovered fiom the wa
ters of Poisum Kingdom dam the
body of P O. Nicollctt, 50, mayoi of
Graham, who drowned while on a
fishing trip

SPRING DAILY

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

advertisement

TKLETHONE "CLASSIFIKD"

Investment

ASK HO-W-

INSURANCE

Smith
Insurance Agency

LINCOLN-Zephy- r

HERALD

HOURS
11 A.JU

. 4 TJO.

MAYTAG WASHERS
Rebuilt and Guaranteed
As Low
a. 39.50
New Matags
As Low As . . O'KVD

TERMS TO SUIT
B. Skcrrod Supply

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES & SERVICE

Office supply"coT.
-- Everything For The Office"

US Main St. Telephone 1040

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 1M Lamesa, Texas

FREEMAN WINNER IN
INSURANCE CONTEST

H. R Freeman, Big Spring dls
tiict agent of the Lincoln National

Insuiance compan, has Just
been notified that he is a winner
In a nation-wid- e sales contest con
ducted In honor of the company s

founder Notlco came fiom A I.
Dei n, vice president and director
of agencies. Frteman will itceive
a personul awiud from Aithur K
Hull,, founder and piescnt head of
ttie Lincoln National Life, accord
Ing to Dern This achievement
places Freemun among the com
pany's national sales leadersf or I

the month I

r

Try Tho Convenience
of Our Drivo-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRJVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phono 321

A- -l CONDITION

You will find the right used
car at Uin ri,ht price here.
Shiny class) models that
han been checkedand double-c-

hecked put In A- -l

meclianlcal condition. Easy
termsT Yes Slreel

S II R 0 Y E R
MOTOR CO.

424 K 3rd Phone 37

It's
Fresh I

HB
It's sCsWr WF lMf

VJLx. iWAlways
Good!

For Your Convenience

KILE'S COSDEN
SERVICE STATION

Is now located at Park and
Grrgg Streets. We clean jour
spark plugs by machinery for
3c each. We also have Clean-
ing Naptha.

24-HO- SERVICE
Your Patronage Will Be

Greatly Appreciated

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners& Hatter
U. E. Clay, Prop.

207H Main Phone 70

JOINS ARMY
Jesse R. Goodman of Route 1

Big Spilng, has been enlisted In
tho United Stutes army and as--

sinned to the medical department,
Fort Bliss Texas. '

PAGE ELEVEN

-- LOANS-
A I TTfsMADII EC New and Used Cm

Personaland Collateral Loans
PaymentsMode for You In Eventof BickaeM

or AccldentI

L A. Eubanks Loan Co.
Lester Fisher Bldg. Geo. Tillinghast, Mgr. Ph. UMHJ,

1

V

Your Car
Can Also Havo That Youth-

ful Appearance

ft?

I IF

UPHOLSTERY
Ford

Ford BODY BODY
PAINT.

For 1 our Car's Sake,

it

Big Spring

Notice' We have motrd our
loun office und car lot to

1104 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In A Minute

TAILOR KMKK.HON
LOAN CO.

1104 W 3rd Phone 1369

SAV IT AGAIN! JiSJPWHY.YOUMEASLY ( IrUKE TrlAT?Y-V0u- 1 FDONT WOWZY.WE X FOR NOTHlN'vTHEy fjOT A GOUDGG YOU WOULD. I
S I'M "BIG BILL", SEE? PUNK! If WOULDN'T DO THAT, DONT WASTE OUfc ABSOLUTELY ) AGAINST T EH? A I
U

"BKj BILL" Er?? to do is snapmy h.would yqu? -i time on smallfry. -- HAvei geeimf i could fenwrfSS I
FNGERS MD w rjfjyg oiomt WHO -- SAY I WHAT YOU -- ONLY GET MY HANDS ON A''"CP

P 'v- - V ) WOULD RUB YOU OUT, J YOU WERE! f DONE 7 WHAT YOUA. i SOME DOUGH, ID BLOW JXHM-MM- 1 THIS ' I
c S&e V, --A. LIKE THAT! S S?rl--r INFOR? . A r jmis TOWN FOR GOOD1 JTDUMB BUM WOULD Ic X - &$ K ,P?-rAtS-& (r 1 ' i s0Z'2vrr V v4P3fc- -

r -- T ft in perfectlywin I
R L . ' ' Lv m t;B Or - 7 l S T M IS I .VvWigotinmindh? I

maZzst-- MmMjk&&mu sivi ttw TrrrT' rmm

l nfci ii i i i i,H

Ads

Financed & ReftuwMti

si- -

DOLLED UP
WITH OUR

LINE OF

"CoHtiu'tica" f
"&4? I

f9j -

I

Our popular line of
Beauty Essentials' for
your car Includes the1
following Items:

Kcvop A Cupply On llnnd
ill Times!

Motor Co. i

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS "

Late model HOOVER,
KLKOTKOLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-
ways, and many other makes.
Guaranteed. Some only 'run
a few times when traded or)

new Kureka, Premier, Of
Maglc-AIr- e product of G.E.,
or Norca, made by Hoover,

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 11 loot Lancaster
Services all makes of clean-er-a

In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why not

i

Ford CLEANER Ford LIQUID
BODY CLEANER CHROME CLEANER

POLISH Ford WAX'
Ford TOUCH-U-P

'I'LL
SS&S$1 ME-T- H' COPS

BOWERS! NOThiN'I
KNOW A,

tM&-&UL-

yours?

t Jf M XS V4i r is MLm JWkvJitsMwtwhX v a1 kWlsSt0B.'Jf I M 111 VWHlflft "3k ' i, 7 Tax 'venues from operation of
IW il rVVZV AvV isWJlKtLMfQy3AjC i4 'XaX4Siir a lirJ aSotbAi SJHI motor vohlcles today exceed the
WvYR'vXKyv flfh rfflKWrmLW 6Se iif--n "ImemSJjW MM "' "-- - r'.c' V total of federal, ittti and local

MRW ft tAV -- mEarZKZfiTlJ. fff-f- fPffLlZJ KZMkmkmYitMX.tlWri I 1ft lu ltMst L LiM. iJ was a sideshow curiosity- . n)

. " 4

P PSasJ-- ,p pRAVNWfl "JHlr! 'M (W I AM rMMJUt OVER THE
" I

'
AH! AT UA5T! AT U)HT . ''H

A
DHIGW-ITO.irWPUTY riPPjil, 'TtWMm. TRANSHrTTWilrrVEVTEDtJ TANO 0Y FDRiMTf MCS5ActS.1.

WV. YHIT ONE I CWCry M HV t 5UDOBNCf,I' T'5TAYI-lrlHERirlrl'Y-TAK- iV ANP, IF r GTGP
S I llT COMBS? X'VvJf) ,MWt WATCH! IFYOU ARE WEW, J Y AIT THERO UNTIL X ?eT

AN AWFUL VJ C TAPJ"E BEUU Wf. C OPVORTUNITt TO
JV MYFEEYe-BWV- E fWM 2M HJVif '1 SRr1 A XA WC mZ CONTINUE! jJjWm

Qn'tll IMC lYtAWO rrr II T fISSiS W tSafia. W T.2TJL M S.1M5FTV- - " . umtia to eara vcxjr Duictoe. ) and tell this V

yKJlNvj HcK OlUrhl aWJsVi, 25? fLJSJ-- 15WMman. M "V flavo. -- - wont you J ( MousewxpeR ' Y
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Shortening
Sweet Bermuda

ONIONS, 3 lbs.... 10c

cormc 1 Whit lO.UlrJ lbs

t1

No.
Ul .10 IOC..

Texas

TOMATOES, lb. . 312C

CANTALOUPES

Large Size Each

.LSmKKH!- -

5c

Pork & Beans
TenderLeaf Tea ay ... . 14c
D 1 No. 2 2 O Orreadies . . . in Syrup L For LOC

CornedBeef Hash pkn7c'8siZa 10c

ViennaSausage
P0STT0ASTIES,2for 19c

PIMENTOES .. 5c

ALERT DOG FOODS; ' 6 r 25c

CORN

TOMATOES

TWELVE

Texas

Starlight

I.lbby a Whole Kernel J A
No. 2 Can ..

Marigold Flour
Every Guaranteed

241bs 65c 481bs $1.33

ICE CREAM
pint 10c 19c

100 Pure Pork

lb....

Squat

Sack

HormeFs Better Meat
AssortedCold

MEATS, lb. . . 2k

No. 1
Can

10

Hciiu

1UC

3 For

Q

YEAST

4 lb.

Food4 25c
RaisinBran

Admiration Coffee

SierraPineToilet Soap

SaladDressing

Peaches

Meat 7c
16 Oz. Can

No.

Rite .Wax Paper...
Salmon

KRAUT

Rrnnd
No. y. Can

ioriiuuj .. .

Carnation

Swift's Jewel
Carton

Cut

.

.

. .

Matchless

Vac
lb.

1 Can . .

.. lb.

. . .

No. 2 Can

ACDAD AflTC
8 oz. Can

l?ii.Li. o

THE

Blue Bonnet 09
Quart
Rose Dale

5

10c

OLIVES

Swift's

Pound
.Longhorn

SPRING DAILY HERALD

for

Skinner's

Flavors
Glass

Deer Brand

Hill's Dale

BIG

All

Bar

12c
?ArPacked

5c

LoZ

1

20C

Marshall 5c
10c

Ft C
Roll Oi.

No. 1 1 C
Pink lOL

5c
10c

Jirgo or OA,,
Small LAJK.

P'KB'y IJIr 21 oz. Bottle All FIaors

Q

40

I A
No. 2 Can 1UC

3 For

10 oz. lV.
Cello Bag

14 oz. Bottle

1 lb. Rio . .

Wiggly For Particular

SAUSAGE,

SLICED BACON
VEAL STEAK

CHEESE

Preserves

PRUNES

JELL0..

COOKIES

CATSUP

OLEO....

rf f
lb

Lb. 24c
Lb. 21c
Lb. 19c

Beef

7c

37c
Baby

Potted

Assorted

BEVERAGES
Libby's

Flavors

Rath's &

Pure Meat

i - - '

.

9c

8c

.

WIrrIj

14C

Libby's 9Qr
Spanish

.

10c

Piggly Meats People

. . .

SALT...

Sliced

LIVER, 1ZC
Virginia Extra Lean
Rath'sRindless
Machine Sliced

Branded

DRY Sw"

lb. 23c
Ilonnel's

Skinless

9c

9c

Frankfurters
Pound 17c

I DRESSEDFRYERS HENS U. S. INSPECTED QUALITY MEATS

III J I V' I '' I H A ft M I W L I 1 sssssssssssslVJES
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RITZ
TODAY

BARGAIN DAY

.tnnur-.-j

.evn1" -- irtr t2kHI
4 . kHdmk. VVCVSrlUt-- l

BHHl, ucuuua
lK5HsV H tUISOl

PWWWx loiimcoon

apkjs
2ND FEATURE

m.
LYRIC

TODAY
THE GREAT

VICTOR HERBERT
with

ALLAN JONES

MARY MARTIN

Plus

SFILLS AND THRILLS

Comedy

QUEEN
T O I) A Y

DANGER FLIGHT
with

JOAN TRENT

MAJORIE REYNOLDS

Plus
STUFFI Cartoon

YIP YIP YIPPEE
Comedy

About
Animals
ANIMAL IJFK IN AMKKICA

MUSKOGEE. Okla.. July 18. UT

Mrs. Barbara T Lannlng has a
black cat, "Dusty," which responds
to the question "Which would you
rather be dead or married7"

"Dusty" stretches out on the
floor, moans, and lies perfectly
still.

MOULTRIE, Ga, July 18. WPt

Farmer E. L. Exum insists a tur-
key gobbler on his place Is indus-
triously trying to hatch seven Irish
potatoes.

CLEVELAND, July 18 J1) Mrs
Charles Dombayl breeds skunks
for pets

She leads them aroundwith hal-tei-

She says they are polite little an-

imals, which scarcely ever do what
skunks are notorious for doing.

NORFOLK, Va., July 18. UP)

Better enforcement of the local or-

dinance prohibiting dogs from run-

ning at laige is expected as a re-

sult of city council's deletion of
the word "allow" from the law.

Owners had been winning dis
missal of charges against them by
testifying they did not "allow"
their dogs to leave home.

JUNEAU, Alaska, July 18. UV

Gall Osborne and Floyd Hagerson
were taking amateurmovies of two
forty foot humpback whales when
suddenly the whales sounded.

The men figured where the
whales might come up, and In their
ten-fo- boat equipped with a baby
outboard motor they d

over there.
One whale rose so close to them

he loosed their motor from Its fas
tenlngs.

NEWARK, N. J., July 18. UP)

Morris Welner put a police dog on
guard at his poultry market at
night.

Someone forced a door, escaped
with II In pennies. U In (tamps,
and the dog.

The chickens were not disturbed.

K8THKRVILLH, Iowa, July 18.

tP) Farmer N. J. Johnsonhad a
ringside seat at a death duel be-

tween a d black bird and
a big grasssnake.

The snake lashed with Its fangs.
The bird dive-bomb- with Its beak
on the reptile's head.

The control of the aU power
proved decisive,

tinnTmr Tuiw i imfi
die," wolf-coll- le pet of Alby Hodg--

doaju a aotr whit a.' goiaen bus.
"Laddie baa a gold toothy
HI master W ft dntlL .

COMMITTEES APPOINTED FOR
ANNUAL BROTHERHOOD FEAST

Committees arranging; for the
annual four railway brotherhoods
picnic Aug. 8 at the city park have
been called to report on their prep-
arations on Aug. 1 by F. O.
Sholte, general chairman for the
activity this year.

At a conference betweenrepre-
sentatives of the engineers, fire-
men and englnemen, conductors
and tralnmn and their auxiliaries

BURKE TO BOLT
PARTY RANKS

WASHINGTON. July 18 UP)

Senator Edward It. Burke (D-Nc-

announced here today that he
would bolt democratic party ranks
and support Wendell L. Wlllkic,
republican, for the presidency.

The Nebraska dcmocrntlc sena-
tor, defeated for renomlnatlon re-

cently, made public a letter to the
republican piesldential nominee
which said

"As one who feels deeply that In
the light of present world condi-
tions it Is essential for our coun-
try to maintain the two-ter- m lim-
itation on the tenure of office of
president. I shall work for your
victory at the polls in November."

The enator wrote Wlllkle that
he was "ceitnin that a host" of
democrats would support the re
publican nominee.

Seventy per cent of the esti
mated 2,600,000 crippled persona In
the United States above the age
or 15 are males

A. M. F. Co.

e

18, 1940

Wednesday, It was voted to assem-

ble at the park at 4 p. m. on the
picnic date and to serve the meal
two hours later.

This year a served
buffet style, will be Included as a
picnic feature.

Committees named for the event
are:

Invitation Charles Vines, chalf-ma-

El I Deason, W. O. Wasson,
J. T. Allen, Mrs. F. B. Wilson, Mrs.
W. W. McCormlck, Mrs. J. P. Wat
kins and Mrs, S. M. Barbce.

W. W. Power, chair
man; A. C. Hart, D. Bailey, II. Hln- -
man, Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs. W. L.
linker, Mrs, L. L. Mrs.
J. F. Skallcky.

Transportation V. W. Heard
who will appoint others.

Table- -J F.
C. J Rcdwlne, W. G. Mlms.

2.50 Values

JULY

barbecue,

Publicity

Freeman,

Skallcky, chairman;

Drinks Joe Flock, V. W. Heard,
R. V. Jones, Mrs. L. L. Freeman
Mrs. J. P. Watkins, Mrs. J. R.
Manlon.

Women's table Mrs. George
Neil, chairman; Mrs. J. R. Manlon,
Mrs B. N. Ralph and Mrs. J. P.
Watkins.

Barbecue T. A. Stephens, chair-
man, and E. I. Deason.

Salads, cakes, pies, etc. Mrs. W
W. McCormlck. who will name
other committee members

Coffee Walter Bird, chairman,
and R. V. Jones

Entertainment Mrs. F. B. Wil-
son, Mrs. W. W. McCormlck and
Mrs. B. N. Ralph.

Water W O. Wasson
Loud speaker Ray Williams

. .

reductions and regrouping on lovely and
Summer Merchandise . . .

FRIDAY at

W

W

Patents White- s-

shoes
Combinations
5.95 to 7.75 Values

All Johansen and
Red Cross
6.50 to 8.75 Values

summer
Cleaning Stock
All At One Price
Values to 19.75

yard
Swiss, Pique
Broadcloth
Values to 49c

All

Printed Solid Crepes
Chiffon-Va- lues

to 1.00

Crepes Printed
Chiffon
Values to 1.95

women
All and

to

THURSDAY,

Sales

Solid

's
Spring Summer

Styles None Reserved
Values 5.00

men's shirts
Essley Few Styles
Manhattan
2.00 Value-s-

ley Few Style
lanhattan

Final

All SalesFinal

Clearance
of

Balance of

Summer

DRESSES
(Formerly from

$6.95 to $19.75)

Now Only

$4 $5

$6 $7

$8 $9

These are standard
makes .of finest qual-

ity. In other words,
YOUR kind of dresses.

Shop Tomorrow

9r (V

a.qhio
WOHZN3 WBAM

lln.il I'rica

5
Flnul ITIca

--
T- Final Price

-- f- Fln.U t'rice

-- f- Final l'rlc

--f- Final 1'rlc

4" Final A'rlco

Final 1'rlco

Final FrtM

I

RegroupingSale
Final Spring

Starting Morning 8:30

fine

dresses

goods
Muslin,

hats

15

2

5

15c

29
59cr79

1.39

1"

Albert M FisherCo:


